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KEMPF& SCHENK

Headquarters Clothing !

Special Offer for One Week Only !

SUIT

All good value at $12 and $15. All sizes

and new styles to select from.

Not one of the£6 coats worth less than
$12.

See our Childs Suits before you buy.
Price from $1 to $0. Nearly 500 styles to
select from.

Yours very truly

KEMPF & SCHENK
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION IS OVEK.

OuriMortment of Cottage Stoves Is very large.

Our prices arc Just os low. Examination solicited.

’ We keep Stoves, Zincs,

Oil Cloth Rinding, Coni

Hods^Gotl Sitters, Stove

Pokers, Fire Shovels,

Stove Polish, Lanterns,

Oil (J'lns.

ROBES.

A special bargain in
Robes. A good grey felt

lined at $.150.

Of course our lamp

trade Is booming. Why?

Because wo have better

value (hr the money than

over before A regular

$8 00 lamp at $1.97.

\V« Iihvo Just received a

few very nice Rocbeator

Vase Lam pi that are
trimmed with cameo

1 1 idea, making the most

tcaulittil and perfect light

of any lamp in the world.

E. G. HOAG.

Y/ApR&PQE,
Itt 1£AHT ST. XAGZSOXT.

i.. Tools,
WSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Wary,*- AgHU-” Ironware, Step*

PK f'Wf Ladders, 13 to 40

P Stoves and Itanges, Mantel*

PJ ^ Tateg, Punjps, Irun and LeadIrT ,in<^ Flaiii

o$ Wiif, Shovels, Spades and

the very Lowest
for Ui, HuuLn. *1.00.

SPECULATION
Geo. A. Romer,

BANKER AND BROKER
40 ft 4a Broadway ft 5* Naw St.,

new tore cmr.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provis-
ions ft Pstrolsum

•QU9NT, Mil AND 0ANNIKD ON MANIIN.
p. 8. -fiend for explanatory pamphlet

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.
Ii prepared to put in Tubular and Dnva
Wells: repairing done on short notice.
Give him a call. vl8aiT(

Subscribe for the Herald

J‘Of ibc People and for the People.**

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY NOV. 15, 1888.

SlUle Copies i Ceils.

NUMBER 11.

of Stockbrldge, spent

liJif
m

FIRE! FIBBM
If yon wank iniuranoo call on

Gillrert ft Crowell. Ws represent
oompaniee whoee grow Mieti amount

to the mm of
$45,000*000.

Local Bmitlag.

Tea 10c per pound at BoyU’a.

Milan baa the whooping cough

Oyaters. the best in Chelsea, at Qlsaler'a

The teacbera of Maucbeatcr have a read-
ing circle.

Water White Oil 11c per gallon at R.
A. Snyder’s

The many campaign poles will make
excellent wood.

Flue mned candy 10c per pound at
F. P. Glazier's.

C. E. DePuy,
Sunday in town

Oil 10c per gallon, good enough for any
one, at Boyd’a Market.

Hon. 8. O. Ivea has been under the
weather with a bad cold.

The Prohibitionists did not poll as
large a vote as they expected.

Look at F. P. Qlaxier'i prices on gro.
cedes, upper right band corner.

There were 780 prisoners in the State

pritou ut Jackson Nov. 1, 1888.

80c buys a pound of good tea, or 4
pounds for $l,at R. A. Snyder’a.

Mr. Chas. W loans U teaching the win-

ter term of school at Pliuaaut Lake.

You will have to como to the scratch
now that buckwheat pancakes are ripe.

If you buy cured meat at Boyd'a Mar-

ket you lose nothing by the canvass cover-

log.

An Ypsilanti Normal school student
paid $15 for carrying away a gate
Hallowe'en.

Glazier’s prices on Teas and Coflees
beat the world.

The “Turkey Suit" between Charity
Drake and Wilson West was decided

Monday. Charity keeps the fowls.

You can buy sugar, kerosene oil, starch,

etc. as cheap as anywhere in Chelsea of

R. A. Snyder.

When you buy Rubber Boots or Shoos
ask for the Boston or Camlet and you gel

ns good us there is made. B. Parker.

Glazier the druggist makes a specialty

of choice Teas and Cofll-es, at bard pan

prices.

The raisin crop of California is now
estimated at from 000,000 to 1,000,000

boxes for this year. I

The wafer crackers are best made, 8* j'

pounds for 25c at R. A. Snyder’s.

Reports from Cairo, Egypt, snyi that

the low state of water in the river Nile

hids fair to ruin the cotton and maize
crops, especially in lower Egypt.

Headquarters for Cole’s Carbolisonp,

Cole's Carbolisnlve and Cole's Veterinary

Carbollsalve at F. P. Glazier’s.

We are pleased to learn from the re-
turui that M. J. Lrbmnu was elected
Prosecuting Attorney by a tine majority.

Oysters, best standards, 15 cents per

can at Glazicr'a.

Quito a numbtr of our citizen* went to

Ann Arbor Tuesday evening to attend
the ratification meeting. The Chelsea

Cornet Band also went.

Red hot peanuts 10c per pound at F. P.

Glazier's.

Old inhabitants say that owing to the

excessive rams this fall, tbo fall of snow

this wlnt'-r will be comparatively light.

The torch light parade hero last Satur-

day night was a success, notwithstanding

the inclemency of the weather. Cap!.

E P. Alien gave ua one of his old time

talks.

The telegraph order signal* on the
Michigan Central are being changed so as

to show white and red, instead of white

and green. Tlila make* them contorm

with other roads.

The University of Michigan ti drawing

student! from other Institutions all over

the Union. There are students In the

dental dejiartmdit fe«*m San Francisco
and Chicago dental college*.

For sale, a conveniet dwelling house,

with barn. cl*tern and several fruit trees

Will be sold at a great sacrifice as the
owner Intends to move on a farm. For

particulars Inqulie at this office. nl2

The Y. P- 8. C. K. will hold a Fair at

the town ball Wednesday and Thursday

evening*, Dec. 5th and 6lh, 1888. Ad

mission 10c, aupper 15o Those who
donate article* f *r the Fair are requested

to leave the same with Mr*. Hannah

Wiuaui on or before Dec. 2nd.

Doctor Lynda having been appointed

assistant to the Professor of Obstetrics

and the Diseases of women and children,
went to Ann Arbor inat Monday. He
Intends being at Chelsea Saturday even-

ing* and Snndayi
A very Interesting and pleaannt meeting

of the C L. 8. C. was held at the Misses
VanTynes last Monday eve. Several new

members were addded to the Circle. The
officers lor the pii sent year are as followa:

President, Mow Mary VanTyne; Vice
President, Mis* Florence Bachman; Sec-

retary, Mias Irene Everett
The boye took possession of the town

last Sunday night Dr. Holm •»' sidewalk

was torn up. Frey’a l»eef cases were
transfered to M. Boyd's residence, W. J;

Knapp's scrap Iron changed Hi location,

K. G. Hoag's grindstones that were laying

In front of his store took a tumble and
broke, Elsie’s winter oork wa* turned out

In the cold, cold am et, horse block' were

all dislocated, etc. The Marsha! baa been

endeavoring to ascertain the wrong doors-

How does the result strike you ?

We are having some very fine weather. •

Cliaa. Guerin left last week for Chicago

Pure leaf and farracra lard at Boyd’s
Market.

Remember the Art Exhibit at the town
bull next week.

Full cresm cheese Mo cents per pound
at F. P. Glazier's.

J. A. Maroney says calves are away up.
See him before you sell.

It is rumored Hint Aaron Durand wiil
be our next Postmaster.

Chas. Wander lias been III for the past

week but Is now gelling belter.

8J4 pounds of the best X X X-V
Crackers for 25 cents at Glazier's.

Miss Goodrich, of Hartford, Conn., has

been visiting friends here the past week.

Oysters at Glazier’s. Favorites 18 cts.,

Standards 15 cts , Selects 20 cts. per can.

Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs. Tallman, of
Cal., are the guests of 8. Winslow and
family.

18 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00 at
Glazier's,

Bread is higher, but the country ia yet

safe. There has been no advance In tbe
price of pie.

The morals of the Port Huron horses
arc becoming corrupt, Oue of them
chew* tobacco.

All goods fresh. All goods warranted

at F. P. Glazier's.

Miss Elia Barber spent a few days of

last week with Ml. and Mrs. Clare
Duraud, Aun Arbor.

The finest potalois in Chelsea can be

had by the bushel or wagon load at R. A.
Snyder's.

Mrs. John B. Moore and Mrs. M. J.

Noyes spent Thursday in Detroit, visiting

the Ai t Loau and Baltlu of Atlanta.

-‘Best water white oil 11c per gallon at

F. P. Glazier's.

We are told that the coloring matter
in greenbacks is deadly poison, but you

canuot scare us tiiat way.

3K puunds wafer crackers for 23c at
R. A. Snyder’s.

The Fair held at the town hall last

evening lor the benefit of the Lutheran

church was a success in every way.
About $175 was realized.

Yeast cakes, starch and sakratus, 6c
per package at F. P. Glazier's.

During the last year sheep in Iowa de-

creased 20,000 head. The decrease in
Illinois was 71.345 head.

The greatest labor saver of the age is

the Missouri Steam Washer. Send in
your order for one on trial to R. A.

Snyder.

What's in n name? Miss Bellows of
Sault Sto Marin is ouc of the sweetest
singers there, and Mr. Bellows of Grand

Rapids is a deaf mute.

Fairbanks best dried beef in any quan-

tity, from one to one thousand pounds

7 cents per pound at Glazier's.

The bovs who bet and won wisli they

had bet more, those wiio lost wish they

liad observed the law and avoided bet-

ting.

Tiie amount of salt made and inspected

in tills state this season up to November 1

was 8,481,020 barrels, against 8.719,132

barrels for the same period last year.

Finest line of cigars in Chelsea at F.

P. Glazier's.

Harvey Beney’s bay team drew 100

bushel of wheal up the elevator bridge
one day recently,' and Harvey says they

can draw 125 bushel Just as easy.

Don’t forget the Art Exhibit at town

hull next week.

If the women ever do become voter*
there will be no trouble in knowing where

to find them. No female politician will
De on both sides of the fence at once, as

is the present custom witli so many men

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Bolt, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horse*, Blond Spavin, Curbs,

Sweeney, Ring-bone, Stifles, Bpraina, nil

Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc. Savr $50

by use of one bottle. Warranted. Bold
by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist , Cboisea,

Micb. vl8nl2

Obituary.

Stephen Blocking was born in Aurelius.

Tompkins county, N. Y., on the 18lli day

of February, 1815. In his infancy his
father removed to Evanr, Erie County, N.

Y., where, on the 80th of September,
1841, ho married Sarah Parkliill. A ter
marriage ho removed to Hemlock Lake,

N. Y., where he resided until December,

1870, when h*- came to Michigan, and
settled in Lima, Washtenaw county.
Last May he came to Chelsea, where he
died on tlie4lliday of November, 1888.

The widow and four children— W. E.
Blocking ami Mr*. F. J. McMUIen, of

Lima, Miss Nellie Stocking, clerk in

Auditor General's office, Lansing, and

Miss L 'ccllo Stocking, of Chelsea— to

mourn tliolr Irreparable loss.

Mr. Stocking was an upright and active-

business man. a good neighbor, an af-

fectionate and fklthftil husband and flither,

and was highly respected by all who knew

him. The fttncrnl service* were hold
Wednesday, p. m., 7th Inst., at bis late

residence, attended by many of his old

neighbor*, Rtv. Dr. Holmes, officiating •

Co*.

E S. HOLMES & CO.

GLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We are over stocked on Cloth-
ing and propose to reduce our
stock of Suits, Overcoats and
Pants.

See our all wool Kersey Pants
at. $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.25.
They are bargains not to be found

everywhere.

Our Childrens’ knee pant Suits

are Cheap. Also boys knee pants.

Our 50 cent Underwear
would be Cheap at 05 cents.

If you want to buy anything
in the Clothing line call and see

us, as we are bound to reduce
stock.

Yours truly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

BLAICH BROS.,
FINE GROCERS.

iTHE ch

job

MOST APPROVED FAOkAlES
For U* avocation of ovory dcacftpCloa of

PRINTING!!

AM w« would roqMctfully Invito your atten-
tion to our work and priooi.

F. P. GLAZIER
OIFI^EHS

Oyster.*, beat favorites, per can I80

Oyaters, best standard, per can, 15c
Oysters, best selects, per can, 20c

13 Ibe granulated sugar for $1.00

13^ Ibe confectioners “A’’ sugar for 1 00
17 lbs yellow "O" sugar for 1.00

Pint Mason fruit Jira
Quart “
Ilalfgailou 0

Water Whits OilStarch ____Baleratus 6c “
Fincit roMtod Rio coffee 20c **

Best dried beef by tbe piece 7c “
Fineat tea dust 12«£c M

Fine Japan tea 80c H
Full cream chceao 11c *
IH lbs Y crackers for 25c

6 Ilia rolled oats for 2.*i

85 boxes matches. 800 to box, for 23c
Yeast cokes 8 * 6c per pk-
Fine mixed candy

Choice mixed ctndy

Best roasted peanuts

Hatchet baking powder
Royal baking powder

Dr. Prices baking powder
Potted bam
Sardines

2 lb cans corned beef

3-lb cans roast beef

8 lb cans tomatoes

2 lb cans sugar corn

3-'.b cans succotash

Mb cans Warren salmon
Mb cans lobster

2-|lj cans string beans

3-lb cans Lima beans

2 lb cans early June peas

2-lb cans blackberries

3-lb cans pineapple

8-lb cans pumpkin
Choice dates

Codfish bricks

Hub plug tobacco

Spear Head plug tobacco

Wide-awake fine cut

Diploma fine cut tobacco

Sweet Cube fine cut tobacco

Jolley Ike plug tobacco

Our Own plug tobacco
Farmers’ Pride smoking

Horae Comfort •'
Telephone •'

Star Axle Grease

Good raisins

Choice raisins 10c *
4 pounds best rice 23c

All Goods Fresh.
All Goods Warmnled.

Market Basket free with each $8 worth
of groceries*

Please compare my prices with those
you have been paying for the same goods,
and tell your neighbors what you think
about iL 1 want your trade

F. P. GLAZIER.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.

Also, consfantly ou band, Fresh Vegetable and Frnita of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Beat 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coflees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

If you want the beet quality of

FELT BOOTS AND SHOES

AND RUBBER GOODS

You will find them at the Boot and shoe store

ZSalltha Beat Quality of Eubban.

dUk JfcA WSL Jb* R.
THAT OLD 50 CERT WASHBOABD.

Some Common-sense Questions to

Men Whose Wives do their

own Housework.

MISSOURI STEAM WASHER.
Dm you awr have to buy a new 50 cent washboard, became holes were worn

through tlie zinc ou the old one ? If so, what wore those boles ? Was It not hard
rubbing t.ie family' clothing got on that old 50 cent washboard ? Yet zinc is a metal
and will aland a great amount of hard rubbing. If the family clothing has been rub-
bed on that old 50 cent washboard, until holes have been worn in the zinc, what lias
been the effect on the clothing? Don’t you believe that old 50 cent washboard has
worn out 25 tbirts, and » proportionate quantity of udder clothing. Ladles’ clothing,
pillow casea, table linen, etc. Don’t you believe you have paid your storekeeper
twenty dollar* a yenr more for dry gooilo, than would ImvO been necessary if it bad
not been lor that old 50 ccut washboard ?S • » 'l-rV

. - . Gall aud Examine the Missouri Steam Washer at

R. A. Snyder’s,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

(too. F. Glazier's Loan and Real Estate
Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm ITO. 1—270 acres, located Smiles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles cnat of Grass Luke, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm 011 the south .known
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortable frame house, a large frame barn
114 fWt lone, 2 small barns, 2 good wclla
of water, wind mill, corn I.oiibc, hennerv
and tool house, orchard and a fine vino-
yard of oue acre. 180 acres of laud fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of tbe best grain nml stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm No- 38. — Consisting of four sop-
ernte 40 acre tracts of Beech anil Maple
timber land, in Chcboggan countr, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $12.50
per acre. The owner will accept in part
payment, good property in southern Mich-
igan. A good ebanee to trade for desirable
farm la ml.

Farm Ho 8-286 acres, loeafed 2^ mile*
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land. 25 acres of tliulwr, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pan
ture with living stream of water through
it. The northwest comer of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusunlly good, consisting of a frame
dwelling bouse, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, coni Crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, ben house
10x20, tool shed, and 3 good well*.
Bandy loam about buildings but
most of fano is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock- farm in excellent
condition. Tbe owner was offered lour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Fam Ho 8-160 acres, 8}f miles X. W.
of Chelsea, 8^ miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unadilla. 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor*
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
ctay.surfece level as desirable. 100 acre*
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acre* of good white oak, hickory nod
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it; 8 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and liar
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divido into 2 farms. Ill health is the cause
of owher selling. Price $50 ocr acre.

7am He 2—80 acres, situated 6 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road
Nearly all good improved land, having i
living stream of water, goml orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain nt
$50 per acre 10 acres additional of ex*
wllent Umber, if wanted, at $68 per acre,
w ould make a very compete form
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Herald. Epitome of the Week.

tNTr.HESTlNO NEWS COMPILATION.

UtCHIOAH.

Wjgftt «J^p©llow fever cnwiiU
ilowsthut patients havo
in ten of recovery.

I:

40t n l R ^dUnlllJiig* ^U^Uod BUtM Bagging Company’s mill at South Bend
steamship Kearaarge U> proceed to Uaytt Slh' •aw 0<10' U>»»iruaee,
t.i nrrtl.w't A ..... -1^ . .. i-.. ___ __ _____ OUU

nd had net mtaaed eating a meal on ac
count of aicknoaa la sixty years.
A ritB destroyed the wholesale* ptrooery

house of Jacob Wellauer at Milwaukee on
the 8th, causing a loss of •100,001).
Firs swept away the Indiana Paper and

Bagging Company’s mill at South Bend

Jwnin Vis trying to perfect a new
type-dettinf UMtohlne. with which, ho
s'xpocts to revoluUonire tho art ol
printing.

f Tiir aprons worn by the fomalo.

W protect American interests were couu-
let mandod on Ihc 5th.
In this country the visible supply of

grain on the ftth was as follows: Whost,
33, 0X1,190 hushols— Increase, 918, 5M; corn,
10.773, 810 bushels— decreast*, 301,854; oats,
8,554,081 bushels— increase, 337,350.

On the 8th, in answer to an inquiry from
tho United States Consul at Havre re

ployen in the Unit'd States Mints are
never washed. When too soiled for use
they are burned to save the gold that
adheres to them, mkmmr m  ------

r ^ MAJ( wn» severely Injured In
» row In New York the other day had
dils wounds photographed so that their
extent could be. shown in court after

had healed. ,.^ v
\ Is order to test the question of how
finany cigar#»fc man ought to smoke In
a day a Cincinnati man smoked ftfty-
ono. The question was settled. He
»htt» gone to an idiot asylum. I

\ Mrs. Frances Hodgson Bcrnett Is
io receive fifteen thousand dollars for

s pectin g the right of certain Chinese
sailors shipped from the United States on
American vessels and paid off snd dis-
charged abroad to reshlp and return to
tho United States, the Secretary of the
Treasury said that the Chinese could not
return.

An order was issued on thtiTth dlreot
ing the resumption of the sunrise guns st
the various army pouts throughout, the
country, nnd the dally raising and lower-
ing of the colors.

On the 8th the latest returns from the
Presidential election showed conclusive-
ly that tho Republicans had carried the
country and that General Harrison would
succeed Mr. Cleveland in the Presidency.
Oenersl Harrison carried every North-
ern State except New Jersey snd Con-
necticut, his plurality in Now York being
over 12,000, and about 4,000 in Indians.
The returns also Indicated that the
lower House of Congress would stand :

Republicans, 171; Democrats, 154 West

AT ANARCHY'S GRAVE.
MANY HAVE BEEN LOST.

A nioRwsnisN held up the stage near
Downlevilla, Cal., on the 8th, and secured
18.500 from the express box.
Ths death of Mrs. Hannah Sharkey,

aged one hundred and eleven years, oo- vvuw,
curred on the 8th at Youngstown, O. Bho honor
was the oldest woman in the State.
On account of financial troubles James

O. Hutchison, of Crawfordsvllle, Ind.,
banged himself on the 8tb.
Govmnor Gordon, of Georgia, In the

recent election received 188,785 votes, with
not more than 400 against him.
Wuils playing with a revolver the eight-

year-old son of K. U Darrs shot himself
through tho heart ou the bib at Hheibjh

viile, Ind.
Shirr's jewelry store at Anderson, indy

was entered by burglars on the 8th whilewas on it- raj uuigiBi- -----
the proprietor was at supt>er nnd robbed
of 12,001) worth of watches, rings andchaina *r‘
Tna hotel at Long Branch on the coast

twenty miles from Lo» Angeles, Cal., was
entirely destroyed by Are on the 8th. tass,

•100.000.
A ri Kidcs snow storm prevailed all over

Kansas on the 9th, the heaviest ever known
at this season of the year.
An explosion in a coal mine near Pitta

burg. Kan., entombed one hundred and
fifty eight men on the- 9th who were at
work one hundred and twelve feet from

writing u serial story for a Now York
Weekly. This Is the largest sum ever
jpaid to a woman for a similar service.

worn one nununru »nu
\ irginia was also probably Republican by I the,urf0Cf and It was feared that all per-
n plurality of from 700 to 1,000. This would [ ,#hed

f fcsv. C. A. Johnson announces that
as a result of much study, “in just
'thirty-two years from now the elec-
tricity stored in the earth will dome in
contact with tho heated mutter inside
tand blow the whole world up. ’*.

I A Rpiiiop said to a child of nine

give Harrison 280 electoral vojos. The
Legislature was also said to be Republican,
which would elect a United States Senator.
The legislature of Delaware would bo Re-
publican by two on joint ballot, which
would result In the election of a Republic-
an United States Senator.

Jon.v r°iT iu ’croMlne with the injunction that it was not to be
theTrack oMhe Fort Wayne road on the °|*nod until the drat anniversary of his^r^b ^trom^nd Distantly death. Schilling broke the seal with a9th was struck by a train and instantly
killed. ,
Ox the 9th Samuel Brown, a farmer llv-

ing near North Liberty, la., was mur" ------- ----- -------- IIIK IlvHI A1 4/1 l li ssvji mj
Ox tho bib an official order placing Gen- j dcred by hls l0llin<, wif0.

oral Alfred Pleasanton on the retired list j Tnt; white nnd Muskatitusk rivers over-
was Issued by the Secretary of It ar. flowed ai| the bottom lands near Seymour,
TiiniE were £*1 business failure* in the ]Q(i 0u the 0th. A number ol live stock

United States during the seven days ended
on the 9th, against 275 the previous seven

days. . — #.

[your*: ‘*My little friend, toll me where
(iod dwells and I will give you an or-
tinge." “Sir," answered the child, “if

you wiy tell mo where God does not
dwell I will give you two oranges.’’

THE EAST.
Ox the 5th a magwine of nltro glycerine

were drowned and thousands of bushels of
corn were washed away.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On tho coast of Great BriUin severe

gales prevailed on the 6th. Many wrecks

Horace Smith, of~Phlliidelphim i*
Wid to have tho largest collection,#!
nowxpaper clippings In tho world. He
began saving them fifty years ago. nnd

dms items on every conceivable sub-
ject, alphabetically arranged and prop-
erly indexed.

^ Srcct, the Italian faster, hits Just
‘completed a thirty-day starving trial
at Barcelona. Spain, during which he

walked, talked and fenced with the
vigor of a full-fbd man. Mr. Succi’s
only nourishment was an elixir which
die claims renders food unnecessary.

exploded ut Rtunnopin, Ps., shaking the C*l«s prevailed on the 6th. Many wrecks
earth for miles around and wrecking many of vessels were reported, but no lives were
buildings. No one was killed. known to be lost
On the 5th tho post-ofli.-c at Higganton, • At Montroux.on the like of Geneva, in

Conn., was robbed for the sixth time ! Switzerland, a reservoir used to work an
within a few years. The thieves secured electric railway burst on the 6th, destroy-
about 1120 worth of booty. hur numerous houses and drowning many
Tint Supreme Court of Pennsylvania de persons

elded on the 5th that the mcchauics' lien Mr Gi.apstonr sold to n deputation
U" was unroujstltutionaL from Walsall which waited upon him at
Sauna Rav was sentenced at New York Birmingham, Eng., on the 6th that he con-
i the 5th to two years and four months' i sidered it hls duty to remain in public life

ttaprisonment for illegal registration. until the Irish question was definitely set-
t>xtbe 6th tho fishing schooner Gold

Judge Ramsey, of the Missouri
t ourt of Appeals, recently decided at

Kansas City that a person riding on a
railway was entitled to damages for
Injuries sustained, notwithstanding
one of tho conditions of the pass was
that the person using it assumed’ all
risk of accidents.

£ Jimi'M. Eddy, of Providence, R. I.,
recently dug up fifteen hundred silver
coins in his back yard, ut Uorseneck.

They were planted there by an ancestor

of his who sailed with Captain Kidd,
-buried his treasure on his farm and
deft a chart locating it Mr. Eddy
would keep on digging.

smith Maid, with thirty thousand poundstof
fresh (i«h, was run into and sunk in Boston
harbor, and Peter Landry and Howard
Monroe were drowned.
A nnxat Haverhill, Mass., which started

in the city hall building on tho 6th,
destroyed several business houses, caus-
ing a loss of over $100,000.

Tiir ur.nonncement made in Pittsburgh,
Pu , to the effect that Dr. David Hostel,
tor, the well-known millionaire and bit-
ters manufacturer pad died in New York
was not correct It was learned on the

tied.

r At St Louis a few days ago a veter-
inary surgeon, and formerly a dentiat.
flut'd three dried teeth- of a valuable
horse, the third case of equine tecth-

filiing on record. The animal had
•uffeiod terribly from toothache aqd
was unable at times to eat or drink.
be operation lasted about an hour.aml

the horse bore the pain without winc-
ing.

f Mixi Fleeson. a Pittsburgh lady,
who is now a missionary in Siam, re-
cently had the honor of an invitation
•to dine with the King and Queen of
that country in their new summer pal-
ace- The dinner was served in true
Siamese fashion, but Miss Fleeson says

she was spared the pleasure of eating

some of the delicacies, among them
angle-worm croquettes and chopped
shewing tobacco.

^ When Dr. Fulton imfrricd Miss
| White down in Maryland the other

^‘day the ring used was made of a gold
"•button that was on the wedding-gown
•of the bridegroom’s mother, and a
•marvelously-tattered shoe was sent by

an old darky along with tljo informa-

itionthat it was one of the lust pair
'that “mars ter," the bride's father,
bought for him in slavery times, and
I**0 wanted it flung after young mis-
tress to insui*o her good luck.
I

Parlumixt reassembled on the 0th. In
the House of Lords Lord Salisbury stated
that Rmrlaod had assented to co-oporate
with Germany to prevent the export of
slaves and the import of arms on the coast
of East Africa. France would also co-op-
erate. The combined fleet would form a
blockade and have the right to aearch ves-
sels sailing under any flag.
In a collision at Calcutta, India, a ferry

steamer was sunk on the 7th and sixty
persons were drowned.

...... ....... - -- — ----- -- , A raii.wat accident occurred on the 7th
6th that he was alive but sinking rapidly, 1 on the Southern Russian line near Kovel,
hls death being expected j»t any moment. Russia, and many persons were killed.
At the annual convention in Boston on Advices of the 7th from Melbourne an-

the Nth of the Woman's Home Missionary nouucod that a Are dcstroyel a whole
Society Mr*. IL B. Hayes, of Ohio, was re block of buildings at Brokenblll, causing a
elected president ' loss of $500,000.

Ox the Nth one of the biggest gas well* i On the 8th Michael Dinwoodie, who dis-
in Northwestern Pennsylvania was struck appeared from Toronto, (lot, thirty years
about fourteen miles from Warren. ago under circumstances which led to the
Daxixl PitiLLirs, of Louisville, N. Y., 1 belief that he had been murdered, turned

who voted for Madison in 180S, cast his up and was looking for his relatives. He
twentieth Presidential ballot at the recent had been among the mines of Central
election for General Harrison. Mr. Phil- America and had made a large fortune,
lips is one hundred years old, and has Nansen, who, with four Norwegian ath-
voted at every Presidential election since letes, started from Copenhagen in May to1808. 1 explore the interior of Greenland, succeed-

Lrai no the past ten months of the effr < ed In safely crqpeing the inland ice and
real calendar year thelotal amount of lire arrived at Godthaab on the 0th. *
losses in the United States* and Canada M. LABoancRa'a proposal to submit the
was $104,595,530, against 1102,953,325 dtyfiftg new constitution of France to a popular
the sumo months last year, and lift. 4tAU00u vote was adopted by tho Paris Commune
during the same months the year before, i on the 9th.
Tho lotal loss in October was (5,045,500,
against $0. 700.825 in October, 1887, and $13,-
000.005 in , October, ISiV .

On theOlh an unknown man jumped into
the river at Niagara Falla and was carried
over the falls.

Bt the collapse of a house in London,
Eng., six persons were killed and twenty
injured on the 9th/ - - - -~

Cairo advices of the 9th say that seven
ty thousand followers of tho Mahdl at-
tacked the town of Sedai, west of Dar-

A kike in the steam gauge and lantern , foor. The garrison repulsed the assall-
works at Rochester, N. Y., on the 9th re- ants and killed three thousand, but the
suited in the death of six persons, four Mahdlsla reattacked and captured the
others being fatally wounded. The smoke 1 town. *

was so dense that the men could not reach j At Quebec, Can., six inches of snow fell
the fire-escapes, and were compelled to ' on the 9th.
jump from the third story. Os the 9th another woman was myste-
Koue two hundred workmen at the rlously murdered in London and her body

Brooklyn (N. Y.) navy yard were dis- 1 was frightfully mutilated
charged on the 9th because of lack of w*ork. | At Salgotarja, Austria, the coal mines
The carpet railla of Sanford & Bon, at . were flooded on the Wth, and twenty min-

Amsterdam. N. Y*, which had been shut era were drowned,
down f<tr some time, resumed operation
on the 9th, giving employment to two
thousand persons
On theuth Steve Brodie jumped from the

Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) bridge into the
Hudson river, two hundred and twelve
feet, nnd received injuries from which he
mar die. The leap was made for a wager
of (500.

f Amsterdam ulairas to have become
-the chief-Knrapean tobacco market on
account of tho line quality of the Suma-
tra tbbacco which is bought there.
(American cigar manufacturers are
said to bo specially eager to get this
tobacco. Sumatra sent to Holland in
1H87 1J8.000 bales, worth about $13,-
<100,000. of which $6,800,000 worth was
purchased by American buyers. The
‘Hutch tobacco companies make enor-
•motis profits, the dividends of the Deli

Company having been 109 percent.,
and those of the Arendaburg Company
•Di'J per cent, in a recent year.

* Mount St. Elias promises to bo the
'future: mountain-climbing center ol lids

country. A traveler who has re-
turned from there, after failing to aa-

: to tl-'1 -umuiit, reports that his

party, after surmounting great diffi-
culties, reached a height of 11,600 feet,

and were then compelled to abandon
the enterprise. The ascent was cov-
ered with ic« mounds, strewn with
bowldePs. The party were at one time
knee-deep in snow, and at another
were wading through icy waters. He
believes the mountain can not be as-
cended without trained mountaineers.

WEST AND SOUTH.
- John Wheeler, James Jones, William
Moore uud Frank Smith, miners, lost their
lives on the 5th near Ashland City, Ala.,
by tbc caving in of a pit

' A firk swept away the female semmary
of the Spr.ng Hill (Misa) College on the
5th, the girls narrowly escaping with their
lives and losing all their clothing.

At Tipton, Ind., counterfeit twenty-five
cent pieces of the issuo of 18T7 were in
c i - illation on the ;.th. A large number of
people had been imposed upon, and several

of the merchants had been heavily victim-
ized.

Thomas Mcurav died at Dubuque, la., on
the 0th. He was probably the oldest per-
son in the State, being one hundred and
seven years old.

A fire swept away a large portion of
the town of Wyclifte, Ky., on the morning
of tho rttlt.

On tho 6th Henry Kaehler, of Chicago,
drowned himself in Chicago river while
Insane, and his wife was also drowned
while endeavoring to save him.
On tho 7th William Marshall, a promi-

nent Cass County (Ind.) -farmer, was in-
stantly killed while blasting stumps with
dynamite.

Masked men lynched Archibald Felon,
of Grayling, Mich., on the 7th for brutally
assaulting an aged widow and a young
married lady.
On the Savannah & Western road a

train containing 125 passengers bound for
thr Macon fair was wrecked near Ella-

k'lled^ °M an<* *** were

In Portsmouth, Vu., a political riotoc
cuirel on the .fth between whites

i The thimble was originally called a
thumb boll by tho English, because
worn on the thumb, then a thumble,
and finally Its present name. Thim-
bles were formerly made only of iron
and brass, but in comparatively late
yenrs they have been made of gold, sil-
ver, stool, horn, ivory, glass and pearl.

Ih China beautiful carved pearl thim-
bles are leen with the end of gold.
The first thimble introducod into Slam

bridal gift from the Kingta the
D shaped like a lotus bud,

studded with diamonds

spell the Queen’s name,

bluik\ during which three white men and
one colored man were fatally shot.
Robert Clanton, T. T. Whitington and

Jackson Emerson, throe murderers, made

on theTtSr fr0m lh<5 i,U al Fulton’ M(>'’

In tho town of Livingston, Ky., a desper-
ate duel occurred on the 7th over politics,
in which five men were killed and the sixth
mortally wounded.
A l henchman who was oo the 7th sent

to the Baltimore (Md ) workhou.e claimed
to have walked every step of the way irom
Texas to that city.
Ox the 7th Mrs. George Hirsh, of Na-

ynrro County, Tex., gave birth to six chll-

dren. The mother and children were doing

A fire on the 7th in the warehouse at-
tachcd to Moran & Uoaly’s packing house

: Of gold,

, LATER.
Di king the twonty-four hour* ended on

tho 11th there were 12 now oases of yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla, and 1 death
from tho disease. Total cases to date,
4,481; total deaths, 385.

A Philadelphia court on the 10th or-
dered Koclcy to muko his motor secret pub-
lic to the stockholders.

A snow-storm on the 10th blockaded all
roads leading to HL Joseph, Mo.
Tiir post-office at Huntington, lad., was

robbed by burglars on the 10th.
A desperate gang of horse thieves in

Morton County, Kan., was captured on the
10th.

It was reported oo the 10th that a power-
ful American syndicate had been formed
for the purpose of building railroads in Si-
beria.

Ur an explosion of after-damp on the
10th in Brown & Son’s coal mine near Bos-
ton, Pa., four persons were fatally burned.

Advices of the 10th report the loss by
fire of many houses and coffee plantations
near Yilleto, Cuba- Many children also
perished in the conflagration.

W. A. Scni'EMAKEK, postmaster at Car-
bon Hill, Ala, while drunk on the 10th
tried to kill his wife, when she shot him
dead.

Frederick Kxohr, his wife and eleven-
year-old daughter Anna perished in their
burning dwelling at Vernon Center, N. Y.,
on the 11th.

It was reported on the 11th that thirty-
three lives were lost in a recent fire at
Rochester, N. Y.

A heavy frost visited portions of Louis-
iana on the 10th.

A oa no of safo crackers blew open a
Mare in Gentxhorn’s saloon at Napaneo,
Ind., ou the 10th, wrecking the entire
building.

were burned on the 10th, causing a loss of
$ioo,ooa

A movement was on foot in Bervia on

general European war. u™* zui crops nave
Tub Philadelphia syndicate collected a0 l08t ®atir®ly. *nd in some places the

1 m a ana a — — A W « A . A  a * . II it A A A Al $ AAV* . > a. a - - — S — -  S a a

Dispatches of tho lith say that eighty roads 0
lives were lost by the recent real mine dis- ^^ng In this city
.1 a. t JW n f IM# t bill a>rw Vam -

well There were four boys and two airls Ilve* were lott ̂  lho rc
Mrs^Hlrsh Is twenty -seven years old ^ *ilcr 11 Pittsburg, Kan.
. a ..... «« th.TtKi. *v_ ---- _ Tua exchanges ii twenty six lending A Free Pardon Ode rod.

------------------- - . HavKing- nouse fl*»ri“*-bouse; in the United BUtes'dur* OhlefSf U»e Me'tro^luSf'pIlS
in the Chic ago stock yards did damage to the Urn 10th aggro- sued a yrociainaUon^wlff Po,Jc®’ h*%
the extent of 180.000. gated 1968.809.1- against $1,079,845,128 to any

Henkt Men ix, who lives in JacksonvUle, Lh* P**1*®1 wo®k- As compared with the derer mat Vive hid
Oa. wM rlnGty-tilne year, oia cm Ih, wh.o^lU^ UValv-t “ a-lisiJaj trail v J vs* * • V*i\4 UQ vtlv Tiro* r ** wa

He bad fiefer wureq a do»e of B0aiclae, per pent,

The Tomlw cf Par*oas, Lingg,
get and Flsrher, at Chicago. Visited by
Their Former Follower* on the Anni-
versary ol Their Burlal-A Quiet, Or-
derly Assemblage Moved to Tears by
the Reading of Parson** Farewell Letter

to Hie Children.

OHCAflo, Nov. It— Between
5,000 nuMi and women braved the bleak
November wind and stood for two
hours on the dump sod in Wald holm
Cemetery Sunday afternoon to do
honor to tho memories of- Spies,
Parsons, Kegel, Fischer and Lingg. Most
of the women were in deep mourning,
while lho men had crape bands around
their cost sleeves or hats, or badges of ths

same material upon their breasts. Five
out of six displayed a red satin ribbon, the

symbol of revolution.

Aa a result of the ultimatum of Mayor
Rocho there was no parade in the city.
It was 5 o’clock when tho formal exer-
cises at tho cemetery commenced. Previ-
ous to this a number of magnlflceut floral
offorings hod been placed upon the five
graves.
The assemblage was called to order by

George A. Schilling, who reminded those
present that they had met together on that
beautiful autumn day to celebrate
the death of five American he
roea, and Robert KeitzeU editor
of ZAt TYa/fl, of Detroit, delivered a brief
address In German. When he had con-
cluded, fifty pupils of the Northwestern
Socialist Sunday-School, boys and girls,
sang In German the song: ” For truth and
right”

Then, with a letter in his hand. George
Schilling stopped forward and read the
letter written by Parsons to his children

trembling hand and commenced to road
with a voice choked with emotion. The
effect of the first few sentences
upon the audience was electrical. Teara
began to roll down the faces of the men
and women, and before tho reading was
completed it seemed as though one weird
sob and moan from the thousands of
throats was mingling with the waiting of
the wind as it swept through the lifeless
branches of tho trees. The letter in full
reads as follows :

“Dungeon No. 7. cook county Jail,’ Chi-
cago, Nov. 9. 1887.-7o .tfy Jjarlinq, Prtclout
LMU CMldrtn, AUirt H. Par Hint, Jr., and Hit
Sitter, JmIh Era Partont: As 1 write this word
1 blot your asms* with a tear. Wr fill never
meet again. Oh. my children, how deeply,
dearly, you* papa lovo* you. We show our
love by living for our loved ones. We uUo
prove our love by dying, when necessary, for
thorn. Of my life and the cause of
my cruel death you will learn
from others. Vour father Is a sdlf-

offered sacrifice upon the alter of llberly and
happlnesa. To you I leave the legacy of an
honest name and a duly done. Preserve It,
circulate It Be true to yourselves, you can
not then be false to others. Be sober,
Industrious and cheerful. Your mother—
ah, she is tho greatest, the noblest
of women, love, . honor and obey her.
My children, my precious ones, I
request \ou to read this parting message on
each recurring anniversary of ray death In re-
membrance of him who dies not alone for you
but for the children yet unborn. Bless you,
my dBrlings— farewell.

“ Your father,

“Albert r. Pardons.”
The weeping and sobbing continued for

some minutes after tho rending had con-
cluded, when 500 voices of the United
Manuerchor sang: “At tho Grave of Our
Friends.”

Other addresses followed in English and
German, and after a final song by the
Mannerchor the exercises closed and the
crowd quietly returned to the city.

Dispatches from New York, Brooklyn,
Pittsburgh, Boston, Baltimore, Milwaukee,
Newark London and other cities, say tho
Anarchists honored tho memories of their
dead comrades on Saturday and Sunday*.
The meetings wore in tho main orderly,
and the speeches wore not of tho one-time
fiery species.

LATE RETURNS.

No ontclsl Reports of the Result of the
Klertlou Yet Received from Any of the
States— West Virginia Ktlll Claimed by
Both Parties.

The latest estimate oa the plurality for
Fiferfor Governor of Illinois is 13,000.
Returns from thirty-nine counties in In-

diana show that the vote for Fisk was
5,719. Tho same counties in 1881 gave St.
John 1,049, and in 1830 Gale 5,094, showing
a gain over 1884 of 24.6 per cent, and over
1880 of 10 per cent. If the same rate of
gain is sustained in other counties tho to-
tal vote in the State w.ll be about 10,000.

Both parties clalpi West Virginia— the
Democrats by from 800 to 1,000 majority,
and the Republicans by 300. It is said the
latter baVe secured the Legislature, ad-
ding another to the Republican list in the
United States Senate. The Republicans
claim to have gained one Congressman.
Tho official result in Virginia is not yet

known, but a Democratic majority of 4,000
for Cleveland will probably be shown
when tbe count is finished.
In California additional returns ou the

vote for President show a total of 116,734
for Harrison and 108,258 for Cleveland,
with 5,000 or 6,000 votes to bear from.

Nebraska returns indicate a Republican
gain of 8,000 in the State and 30,000 plu-
rality for Harrison, with an increase in the

aggregate vote of Nebraska of 53,000 over
that of four years ago. Governor Thayer’s
majority will bo between 20,000 and 22,000.
Complete returns from all the towns and

wards in New Hampshire gave Harrison,
45,728: Cleveland, 43,444; Fisk, 1,570. Harrl
son’s plurality is 2,284. For Governor there
is no chocic. The Legislature being Repub.
llcan, however, will choose Uoodoll.

Full returns from Oregon have not been
received but sufficient figures are in to
Ju»Ufy Harrison’s majority in the State
being estimated at not les* than 7,500.

In Washington Territory John B. Allen’s
majority over Vorlees (Dem.) for Delegate
to Congress will not bo less than 5,000.

Montana gives Carter (Rep.) for Con-
gress 4,700 majority and the Legislature
will have a large Republican majority.
A plurality of 78,810 for Harrison is

shown by the returns so far received in
Pennsylvania. There are yet four counties
to be heard front
Returns from all but seven counties in

Georgia show Cleveland’s plurality to bo
58 957v An entire Democratic delegation
is elected to Congress.

Heavy Fire Looses in Panama.

Ban Fraxciso, Nov. 12.-Tho steamer
from Panama brings an account of a big
fire which took place recently in theu.,u.uH. neighborhood of VUieta, Columbia. The

Several factories at San Francisco flre or,Fln»te‘l in atubbte, and owing to a— u ---- ^ ..... . strong breeze tho flames caught the houses

of the town. Many children perished in
the conflagration. Heavy losses of cattle
and produce are reported. At Cnrtbn-the 10th in favor of dethroning King aud Produo© a™ reported. At Cnrtba-

Milsn, and it might possibly result iu a l(iere had b6®“ Kreat loss from
----- 1 - ---------- drought and forest fires. All crops nave

*uh ruuuuoipuia syndicate collected in some places the
1225,000 in New York on the 10th which it flr® hl# Greyed several valuable prop-
bad won oa the eleotion. ertte« <nr.liiAU» I ------ ---- -erties, Including an immense sugar oane

TinsDepartmeotof Agriculture at Wash- °,n which buildings and
ington on tho 10th estimated the yield of J®'000 cofle® w«re consumed by the
corn in the United States at two thousand name*
million bushels.

Colonel John Rnaff, one of the found-
The 8now-8torm In K __ _

era of tho Mtimmri RfnuNic died in'* Ht •M*^**8 Uitt, Mo., Nov. 12. Consider-
Lout, on th,„r^Co\yy«r. Bt d0"e *•• «ow .U,rm
Adt.c of tho "lO^ .ay l hiY .e v«n*ty por. « Wdy .pd fntoy

sons were drowned ip the recent collision wind wddeh prosteatXte . ira^w^
between the steamer* Thenrinm lertgraph wires in

Rue,*‘“d
travel is also Impeded on most of the

ei-’t nppretieniiou

A Terrible Rnow-Htorm Along the Lower
fit. Law reave Canees Morh Anxiety-
Numerous Crofts Wore Out In tho
Blinding Gale nnd It Is roared Many
Person* Perished.

Quanto, Can., Nov. 10— A snow-storm
and gale which in severity has seen few
equals even In winter here rot in late yes-
terday afternoon and continued until noon
Friday. It extended over the whole of
Quebec and the maritlne provinces. Dis-
patches from Lower Quebec say that two
and a half feet of snow has fallen all along
tho lower Bt. Lawrence, and that rorioua
fears are entertained tbnt there hro , been
a large loss of life among the fishermen
ou both ahoree of the gulf.

At L’lsiet, forty-throe miles below Que-
bec, the snow-storm was reported so
thick that the light- house at tbe point
could not bo seen fifty fept away, and the
fog signals could not be heard. A gale of
wind was blowing nil night and con-
tinued- Friday morning, the waves
washing clear over the island and en-
dangering the structure. At Elver du
Loup and Farther Point it Is said that a
fleet of vessels are anchored there, among
them the Liverpool steamer Sardinian.
At Matane a lumber-laden schooner la
ashore and her crew were In the rigging
all night •’They were rescued badly
frost-bitten. One of them can not sur-
vive. BIx weeks ago a Norwegian steamer
went ashore in the same spot and all her
crew were lost except the captain and
steward. At Cape Magdalen the Beaver
line steamer Lake Ontario, for Liverpool,
was reported as passing with two of her
boats gone It was snowing heavily and a
sea was on that completely burled
the steamer. Tho steamer Polina, ab
tempting to run up tho north of tbe Bog
innyo, was compelled to put into Trinity
bay, where she dragged her anchors and
wont ashore on tbe rocks. The captain is
reported drowned. It is known
that a large number of fishing

boats were below Antlcoeti Tuesday, but
none of them have been hoard of since. It
is Impossible that they all can have
escaped. The storm was the most furious
known on the gulf for many years. The
steamer Montreal left here for Montreal
Thursday night with two passengers on
board. She bos not been heard of since, al-

though the passage usually takes eleven
hours. From Rimouski, the last gulf sta-
tion oi tho International railway, there
comes a story that a fishing smock with
three men aboard had been lost
No names or particulars are given.
Telegraph wires art down and train* are
delayed by the snow*, and communication
with the gulf signal atation is practically

Impossible. The Government light-house
tender Napoleon was sent out Thursday
afternoon to patrol the coast and succor
wrecked or derelict vessels. It is feared
that there will be a fearful tale to tell of
the loss of life among the gulf fishermen.
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HANGED •Y A MOB.
Arch Peloa la Swung from Two Tree# fori la fwtutg from

a Dastardly Orii

’ Arch Pelon, who criminally aasaulted an
old lady of sixty years at Grayling the
other morning, aud also in the afternoon e
young lady of eighteen ye*r*,woa arrested
and put In jail. - Bheriff McCullough, fear-
ing trouble, as the jail waa not safe, se-
creted him in a bouse in the village. About
midnight masked men found him, took
him out to a grove thirty rods from the
jail, tied n plank te two trees, throw the
rope over and drew him up, tying the rope
to anpther tree. The brute screamed all
the way and begged hard for hia Ufa, but
without avail. He was found with hand-
cuffs on and shackle* on his feet. Prob-
ably fifty men were engaged in the exe-
OtUOi,

BEAST!

Pulled to Dvllvtr Ills Prisoner.

Martin McNearaiy was recently accused
of keeping one of the infamous lumber-
camp dens at Mud Lake, Alcona County,
and, at aa expense to the taxpayers of
$1,500, was convicted and sentenced to
three years’ Imprisonment in the State
prison st Jackson. Bheriff Btirrott left
Hsrriavlllesoon after the sentence with
McNoamly, snd in due time returned. A
few days ago a citizen of Alcona County
said he had seen McNeamly In Port Huron.
The county clerk telegraphed the warden
at Jackson, and learned that McNeamly
was nevsr delivered there by Bheriff Bter-
ritt. BU'iritt himself had also disap-
peared, and his wife said she did not know
when ho would return.
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LONDON'S FIEND AGAIN.
He Kill* Another Woman Near tha Scene
of HU Former rrime«-The Body of HI*
Latest Victim Mutilated In the Most
Horribly Shocking Manner.

London. Nov. 10.— The murder fiend has
added another to his list of victims. Yester-
day morning the body of a woman cut into
pieces was discovered in a house on Dorset
street, Hpltalflelds. The police are endeav-
oring to track the murderer with the aid of

bloodhounds. The appearance of tho re-
mains was frightful, and the mutilation
was even greater than in the pre-
vious cases. The head had been
severed and placed beneath one of
the arms. The ears and nose had
been cutoff. The body had been disem-
boweled, and tbe flesh was torn from the
thigh. The womb and other organs were
missing. Tjie skin had been torn off the
forehead and cheeks. One hand had been
pushed into the stomach.
The victim, like all the others, was a

dissolute woman. Bhe was married, and
her husband was a porter. They had
lived together at spasmodic intervals.
Her name is believed to have been
Lizzie Fisher, but to most of tho
habitues of the haunts she visited
she was known as Mary Jane. Bhe
had a room iu the house whore sho
was murdered. She carried a latch-key,
and no one knows at what hour she
entered the house Thursday night, and
probably no one saw the man who ac-
companied her. Therefore it is hardly
likely that he will ever be identified. Ho
might easily have left the house atony
time between 1 and 6 o'clock this
morning without attractiug attention. Tho
doctors who have examined the remains
refuse to make any statement until the in-
quest is held. Three bloodhounds belong-
ing to private citizens were taken to the
place where the body lay and placed on
tho scent of the murderer, but they
were unable to keep it for any great dis-
tance, and all hope of running tbe assassin

down with their assistanbe wlU have to be
abandoned. The remains were mutilated
in the same horrible manner as were those
of tho women murdered in Whitechapel.
In the House of Commons Mr. Cony-

bearo, member for Camborne, ask'.d
whether, in view of the latest Whitechapel
murder, Sir Charles Warren obght not to
be superseded as Chief Commissioner of
Police by a man accustomed to investi-
gate crime. The Speaker gave the mem-
ber notice that the question must be sub-
mitted in writing.

(Spitalfields is la the East end of Loadoa
snd about half s mile from Whttechspel, tho
scene of the other murders. It resemble* the
Utter locality la general characteristics, being
inhabited largely by the poorer classes.)

Over the Precipice.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Nov. I0.-About4

o’clock Friday afternoon two gentlemen
from Buffalo while viewing Proepect Park
noticed a stranger ajxmt 25 years old
standing dose to the 'parapet wall at tho
brink of the falls. One of the gentlemen
remarked to his friend: “I wonder how
far down a boat could come and get back ”
The stranger replied: “I don't know how
far a boat could go, but I will show you
how far I can go,” Throwing away a
naif smoked cigar he jumped over the
wall into the water a few feet from the
brink and at once passed over the fall A
watch was set for the body and in about
half an hour it was found lying m an eddy
just beyond where the falling water
strikes. It was drawn to the shore. The
body was badly broken up and had re-
ce ved several aevero cute. Both coat and
vest were gone and the trousers were bad-
ly torn. There was nothing in tbe
trousers’ pocket but a red bandana hand-
kerchief.

KILLED BY HI6 SPOUSE.

* W,fe’ Who u ThoMght

kauilly quarrel. ^ *
Iowa Citt la., Nov. Id -Samuel Brown,

a farmer who lived near North Liberty, a
thu «>unty, was killed by his

wife Friday morning. Mrs. Brown was
not of perfectly sound mlad and her tem-
per was naturally violent Friday morn-
25’ “fJer an unusually angry dispute with
her husbagd over a trivial matter, she
rolled an axe and pursued him through the

house, hacking him repeatedly, and finally
felling him to the floor dead. Mra Brown

J." .br«n’xrwl ‘“<1 wm h* 'i*rain"1 -
A Hlstorleal Mulldlng Damaged.

*^*\3** ̂*^** Nov. 10. — The south wing
of the Historical Albany AcodeJiy build*

1ml 7.7 d.aina^ed b* Thursday night,

stroved* SC!* the are d£
They ,CWI not replaced. In this

building, which has stood for nearly a
century. Joseph Henry, while Profrooor

SC-raff-as
-   » IM* Daa ti«u a Place.

Washington, Nov. 10. — Secretary La,

ance companies of New Vnrfe

Infect luun Diseases.

At a recent meeting in Lansing o( the
State Board of Health Dr. Baker, the
secretary, presented a diagram showing
that In tho year 1887, in outbreaks of diph-
theria where isolation and disinfection
were not carried out according to the
recommendations of the board, there were
more than four times as many cases and
deaths as in thoro localities where those
precautions were carried out to the letter.
In this connection it is proper to state
that citizens who apply may procure of
Dr. H. B. Baker, of Lansing, valuable lit-
erature on the precautions that should be
observed in cases of infectious dlroaaee.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

sSSSSSS
•tpllcablllty. Everybody need* .uch a

The I.amberman need* it In cam of »ccW«T
The Ileastwlfr need* It fori«nmif,mU. Ul.
The Caueler needs It for hls tsami uxl I.U m**!
The Meohaale needs It alwaj* on tti* ,

All Were Punished.
Up at Pinconning a few days ago six

lumbor-camp men gsve Marshal Sullivan a
terrible beating. Tho follows fled, but
have since been arrested and convicted.
The record is as follows: Anthony Rose
bury, sged twentpelgbt, sixty days in jail
or $26 50. Joseph Rosebury, aged thirty-
two, ninety days in Detroit or$3L50; David
Rosebury, aged seventeen, same sentence;
Leander Rosebury, aged twenty, same sen-
tence; Michael Connelly, aged twenty-five,
same sentence; John Cunman, aged twen-
ty-four, same seuten-'o.

„ Health In Michigan.
Report* to the State Hoard of Health by

fifty-eight observers in different parts of
the Htato for the week ended on the 8d
indicated that influenza and pleurltis In-
ci eased in area of prevalence. Diphtheria
was reported at thirteen places, scarlet
fever atnine, typhoid fever at thirteen and
measles at live places. 1

Could Not Opeu I he Male.
The Plymouth National Bank vault was

burglarized the other night, but the ras-
cals could not open the safe within. They
also broke into the post office and Ben-
nett’s grocery, but got only a small booty.
Then they stole William Bmitherman’s
floe gray mare and wagon and skipped.

Short but Newsy Items.
A coal vein thirty-one inches thick was

recently discovered near Flushing, and
land lease* secured.

The secretary of the Detroit Water
Board, Henry Starkey, aged sixty years,
died in Detroit the other morning.

Patrick McCormick was upset while
d -riving in the dark near Clio the other
nlght,and broke his neck.

The casting works of the Lake Superior
Iron works, at Hancock, were burned a
few nights ago. Loss, $3,000.

Frank Hall, a small boy of Jackson, has
cleared seventy-eight dollars this season
selling bouquets on the streets.

A black bear weighing three hundred
pounds was killed on a farm near Homer
a few days ago. Two dogs were rendered
harmless before Bruin was brought down.
The Congregational Sunday -achool at

Port Huron celebrated Its fiftieth anniver-
sary recently with a big jubilee service.

Bear Lake, Manistee County, Is to have
a starch factory.

A stranger recently victimized a promi-
nent drug-store at Quincy out of seventy-
live dollars.

Mrs. Amos De Waters, of Nashville, shot
herself through the breast the other even*
intr and wnnlil nmRaRi» <*i« < • _____

---- ---- — . .un vmrr avail-
ing and would probably die. Cause, do
mestlc troubles.

Michael Mierewts* house was struck by
lightning and burned at Manistee recently.
Loss, $1,300; insurance, ILOOU

Judge Shipman, of Coldwater, has been
retained te prosecute a $200,000 claim of
the Michigan Pottawaiamlea against the
United Btates.

There were seven hundred and sixty
prisoners at Jackson November 1.

One New York life insurance company
carries $700,000 on tho lives of cltisens of
Port Huron.

.Wlnt Weaver, on employe of Whitney
« Batchelor, cut two toes off hit left foot
while chopping near Farwell the other day.

Mrs. Mary L. Bammont, aged eighty-five
years, of Jackson, has presented a patch-
work quilt te tbe Home Missionary Society
of the M. E. church, of that city.

William a Goodyear, ex-mayor of Hast-
ings, died a few days ago.

Work began the other day on the ex-
cavation for the new post office in Detroit.
The store of A G. Evans, in Oxford,

was robbed by burglars early the other
morning of $173.

Tbe Calumet & Heels Copper Company
recently paid Met Lallne the sum of $500,.
00° for hls forty acres of land, the south-

east quarter of the southeut quarter of
section 15

Thomas Currie’s saw-miU at Hudaon-
vllle was destroyed by fire the other morn-
ing together with a large quantity of lum-

for SoOoT °M W“*7’000; lMur"1

Mrs. France* Clark, of Brighton, aged

y thr2? drese onTe
while smoking a pipe the other day. and
was burned fatally. Mrs. Charlee pf Jud*
•on was severely burned trying to rescue
her.

David Thratt, an old man, was crushed
bv rolling logs at Pleasant Corners recent-
ly and fatally iajured.

Kd Dennely, e lad of

0M •h<* *•-
H® h*d fourteen buckshot In bt*

M^inT6
Abraham Isaac Solomon Id ward Ben

Huron * tor f!L my* K ****** M FortW. .J0 Peddling without a license.
jr u*1 *“ w“ uk*

i.

been « l*16 f*?' .*** not a man has
nron seriously Injured in any of the under-
ground operations. J •inTO

Thomas Hill, a Detroit commission mar-
ekant, committed suicide the other
owing to financial rereraee. “

The Miser needs It In ess* of omMinirr. * ‘

The Pioneer nseds U-esn’t get Along witbott it
The Farmer needs II la hie home, ha iuku
Md ha stock yard. *
The Iteamheat man ar the IlesisisB stt*

H la liberal supply Afloat And sshors.

The Dorse-fancier need* It-u a ha hm
(Head end safest reliance.

The Btech-grewer needs |t-u will ssr* hia
Ihottsaads of dollars sad a world of trouble

The Railroad man need* It snd will seed it N
png as bis life Is a round of accident* snd dtnicn

The Back woodsman need* it. Tbewawh,
tog Ilk* It as aa antidote for the dsnim tola*,
(mb and comfort wffieb •umnmd the pioneer.

t wteds It about haitoiesnuafThe Merehaar ___________ __ ___ ,

|U employees. Accident* will heppen, *nd wh»!
free* come ths Moat sag liniment 1* wanted tt ow%

Kropa Bottle la the Ilonse, TUtbsheug
teoaomy.

Keep a Bottle la theFactorr. Italmtndba
!•* in oea* of aceident •are* pain and low of

Keep A Bottle Always In the Hiablefer
Me whoa wanted.

Pat Daly’s Fatal Spree.
Patrick Daly, who attempted suicide in

Jail at Marquette by cutting hls throat
with a penknife, was thought not to have
been seriously injured, but be died the
other day, and upon hls body were found
twenty two frightful wounds, nil directly
over hls heart, where he had stabbed him-
self to the full length of the knife blade.
He was suffering from delirium tremens
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HARRISON WINS.

V»rdiot of th« People at the Polle
on Tuteday.

IlfpiiblloAn 0«odnl»t« Will 93M
in Ilie KI#ctonil Coll«f c-H* Cmr-

rlra New York, Indiana and WmI4
Virflala-A Bopubllcan MaJorltjr

In ll»« CongroM.
TUB RRICLT.

'* ti,,, latest roiurns ol Tuesday’s elecUon
leave no reason to doubt that the Repub.,
I leans have carried the country and tbat
OenenU Uarrison will succeed Mr. Ctm*
uud l» tbe Presidency. A dispatch from
L Now York Time* (Ind.), which has
hcreloforo refused to surrender the Htaje of

New York to tho Republicans, admits that
ilarrifton has carried tbe Kmpife Bute,
that 11111 (DiOk) is'^locud Governor, and
that there is no doubt of the election of
tho Republican Presidential candidate.
The latest report from Indiana, In addi-
tion say* lh“t Chairman Jewett, of the
Democratic BUto Oommittoe, conceded
that his BUte had been carded by Hard-
>011 by 8,000 plurality.
Connecticut ha* closed all doubt with a

•mall plurality for Cleveland— a plurality
Mni/ ample for that purpoae-but the
Connecticut Governor, who must have a
majority vote, will now bo elected by the
DrgWIaturo, and the legislature la Repub-

lican.
The result of the National election baa

not boon changed In offoot by lath returns,
eieept thnt tho addition of the electoral
vote* of West Virginia to the Republican
oolunn Is Indicated, tbe Republicans
iU m iik to have carried the Btato for Har-

M.n. to have captured the liOgialaturo
oii.l to have elected all the Congressmen.
Tho late returns from the Congressional

cp»te»ts show that the Republicans have
•cured full control of the National Gov-
ernment, increasing their majority in
the Bonale and establishing a majority
In tho lower llousa The Legislature of
pdawaru is Republican by k on
j,.int iHillot, which will result In the elec-
tion of u Republican United BUtea
Henator to succeed BauUbury and In the
retirement of Becretary Bayard to private
life for a time at least If the Republic-
an* of Wo*t Virginia have secured tbe
Legislature of that Btato, aa claimed, a
Republican successor of Kenna will be
chosen.

In tho lower House of tho present Con-
gress the strength of the parties Is i Dem-
ocrat*, 1W; Republicans, 1M; Independ-
ents, 4. The returns so far received indi-
cate, granting doubtful districts to tho
Democrats, that the - lower House
of tho Fifty-first Congress will
stand: Republicans, IflO; Democrats,
1M>; a Republican majority of
7. It seems likely that the Republican
majority will bo increaaed rather than
diminished. Hevoral Congressional dls
tricu are very close and It may require an
ofltcial count to determine who is elected
in them.

The net gains of the Republicans are t

California, 1; Connecticut, It Iowa, S;
Louisiana, 1; Maryland, 1; Michigan, 9;
Minnesota, 3; Missouri, 9; Nebraska, 1;
New Hampshire, 1; Ohio, 1; Pennsylvania,
1; Tennessee, 1; West Virginia, 1. The
Republican losses are: Indiana, 8; Ker
lucky, 9; Now York, 1; North Carolina, 9;
Virginia, a
The following table abowa the number

of electoral votes received by each candi-
date:

l/arriton.

Cslltomia ........... ft
CVIorsdo ............. 8
III noli .........   W
Indiana .............. 18

lows .............. 18
Ksssts .............. 8
Maine..
M ssaehuseUa ......
M chlaan ...........
Mtnnfiola..., .......

Nebraska. .......... .

Neruda ............ .

NewHampehtro..,..
Ntw York ........
01 i# .................

ttokoo ...............

Pennsylvania ........
Rhode Maria ...... ..

VerMon: ..... .......

Wait \ irgtnla ......
Wisconsin ...........

^ Flortda bas given i.000, a loss ol mors Usan

H n.rf0ll^C!rolln» e 17,000 in 18*1, but is cred-it a,«w more this time.
86,000 is over

ftouj mc® rai*ed her majority ol 8,000 to over

ISk.WO majority four years ago,
mi** Mor«dUe<i wiuj a reduction of over

baVrn, ̂ " maJorlty o* 6,003 four years ago
601 ̂  greatly modified.

Nk» v« BR'ce 0,v,l8 n
»Bded in ,Nov- ̂ ~Th® »* •» lMt
lioini , J •clty *nd thu»k« ®re fast settllog
ninLu v,r ,‘ora®, condition. The various
the eii0 .J*M«*»rtera have closed up, with
rrstic v».^U of lh® Republican sad Detno-
Nsiion.ir!!011*1 K*®<‘uUve committees. The
^‘ ouai Democratic CommrX!**™"* Oktomltlee aew concede

the election of HarrUoa.

to Cleveland by IH.0 0 plurality.
PRMlDKirT CI.KVEI.AND ACgBOWLKOOM nr-

VE AT.

the nIw' VnUW|/N°iT; #,*'A dapatch sen; to
TOfk Jfrraltl suya: Prea dent Cleve

laud never looked more calm or more aeir-poa-

Wedneaday altornoon when
den^ 111 ll•u,0,, The Preet
ash had flnLhed lunoheon and bad just begun

wh8n 1 ontured. He wore his
oonventlonalsultef black broadcloth. HU up-
Prance inuioated that be bad bad a good
WU rest. Hs gave a cordial greeting, smil-
tug pleasantly and inquired: Z

* Wall, what can I do for youf
1 briefly autsd that the object of my errand

was to learn ths President's vlewa of the re

plled°f lh* *,eet,0°' Cleveland re-
“ I ditliks to see my name figuring in set

Interviews In tbs dally pres*. I have no oh-

!h- i?* £ “,W?r,D* * few yuestlona to oblige
the mrul4, but I prefer that our talk should
luku the form of a brief, Informal cbat.',

•You desire to learn to what causo I attribute

donluV** NewfY®rk- 1 •“•w®r frankly that I
do not know. I should aay"-and the prsai-
oent laughed qu.etly-"ibst it was mainly be
cause the other party had the most vote,. Your
remark when you first entered the mom Indi.

I!0U, m# M indifferent
to tho result, J am not indlfferenL 1 look
upon the situation from s practical and
eommon-Mnae stand-point. It U not a personal
mstler. It Is not propsr to apoak of it oiiher
aa my victory or aa my dofost. It was a eon.
test between two great partita battl ng for the
supremacy of certain wall-defined principles

The President laid down tho bundle of pa-
pers be bad been holding In hit hsnd, and with
u.ore earnestness than bo had prsviously dls*
played saidi

••Ihave not ths slightest doubt of governor
Hill  at solute good faith and honesty m tho
canvass. Nothing ha* svor occurred to inter-
rupt our kindly relations slnco we ran on the
ticket together as Governor and Lieutenant-
Governor."

I "I would Ilka to Inquire, Mr. President, how
Mrs. Cleveland bears your duYeatt"

" 0 ! she feels shout It just as I do. You know
the defeat brings IU oompensntlOns. Wo shall

, now hsvo some time to ourselves nod can live
ore ns other folks do."
"Shall you continue your residence St Oak-

view or return to Balslof | asked.
"I haven’t given the subject n thought, nor

shall I for the prusent. There Is no hurry about
it. My future movements ere a* yet whollyunsettled." '

CUetland.
Alabama ............. in
Arkansas ............ 7
Connecticut ...... ... «

gflVfwe ............ »
Florida .............. 4

Qwrg's ............. M
Louisiana... ...... N
Kentuckv ............ M
Maryland ........... 8

..M'oalsslpjd .......... V
a Mlaaouri...... ....... is

South Carolina ...... 9
Tennessee ........... 19
Tosm ................ W
Mrginta ............. 13

Tho following major It loa ar« credited to
the Republican Presidential candidate ac-
cording to most reliable information:
Colerslo gives the Harrison electors 8,000

asjoMy. being a alight grn over 188t.
Illinois is claimed for Harrison by 18,000, a

tow of 7,000 from the vote given In 1881.
la Indiana tho Republicans claim to have

*'>o by s vole of 1.50a

Uinsat appears to have given' the handsome
majority for Harrison of 70,000, a gain of 8,000
Ions gives W,u(W, a gain of about 1<*000.
Mams is 38.0OX a gain of 8,000.
Mossachusens gives 83.000 majority for Bar-

«»on, a gain of nearly 8,000.

Miehigan gives 19.000, a gain of nearly 9,000.
Minneiota gives 90,030, a lost of 18,000 to the

Republicans.

New York seems to be 11,191, almost ten
timss the majority given to Cleveland four
Jew* ago

Ncbra*ka gives 9S.OOO, a gain of 8,501. ---
Nevada gives 130, a loss of over 1,800 to tbe

Republ cans.

New Rami shire gives 8,000, but gave Blaine
t»:cs that m a jonty.

Ohio gave 9\«M, a loss of about 1000. which
wem* to kwe t0mo color to tbe clslms of Judge
!l?raittn ‘hat the Demoorau might have car-
fK-d that State had they used proper exertion.

up her usual majority of
wdOUor the Kepubllosu candidates.

WttRd gave 8,003 majority, a loss of

Yemout gives 25,000, a loss of nearly 8,001
''IscobsId gives 15,000, which Is not greatly

wnereat from former majorities.
I® the Butes acknowledged to have
• n carried by the Democrats Cleveland

scared tho following majorities in the
contest on Tuesday:
AUhama gave 55,000, a gata of nearly »0»

o'er hi* majority In 188L

Arkswa* gave 30,000, which U a slight loss
«um hi* former majority of 28,001
Coaaecticut ha* given u eloae majority, some-

th^gle., than that of u»t
^iJSJaware gives 5,000^ which shows a small

THE "out mmAN’s" IDEA.
COLUMBOl a, Nov. 9.— Judge Thurman said

Wednesday night that so far as he himself
was concerned he cared nothing for
tho defent of tbe Democracy. He much
regretted the defeat of the party, how-
ever, because he saw the mischief the
Republican party might do. Already
he saw intimations In the Republican pres* of
a return of tbe carpet-bagging system In tlse
Houtb, and he feared the party, if it obtained
complete control of Congress, would seek to
Insure Its continuance In power by admitting
Dakota, Idaho and Montana
Referring to the tariff Mr. Thurman said the

President should not be blamed for raLlng the
iasue. "We were nght on the question and
we buried the bloody shirt completely, but the
trouble was that the manufacturers who are
enjoying protection spent too much money
In elections. I think they were very foolish to
do so. If this state of affairs continues we
shall some time be on a great popular upris-
ing In favor of a change. I don't think the
Republicans will do any thing with the tariff
this winter. They may do something if
they have got both branches of Con-
gress.” Mr. Thurman said be slept splendidly
on Tuesday night. His health is splendid, and
he aaya he will now return to work more profit-
able than " •tumping." “ Tell the people that
1 am entirely comfortable," said the Judge,
'* and as calm and smooth as a summer sea.”

VIEWS OrtHE VlCE-PHESIUBMT Et.EOt.
New York, Nov 9.-Vlce-Prosldent Kleot

Morton was seen Wednesday at his country
home at Rhlnebock. He did not think, he said,
it would be quite proper for bim to talk
for publication, and with this gen-
tle preface we went over the theory-
strewn battle-ground together. He had
felt sanguine all through the campaign, and
be based bis hopeful expectations upon tho
harmony that prevailed in the ranks of his
own party throughout tbe country, and
next upon the principle of proteclion,
which was the king-beam of the Repub-
lican platform. Tho Republicans were
united, he says, and in addition attracted
many votes— thoughtful men he called them,
who shrewdly considered their own material
advantage in the election before every
thing else. The absence of personalities
In < the campaign he considered re-
markable. He tbeught that that was the bo-
ginning of a time when pcrsonaHHes would be
crowded out entirely by principles and ibe bet-
ter taste which an education, such as this
election afforded, would give to our people, and
so on.

THE KKW CONGRKSa.
New York, Nov. 9.-The latest returns

from West Virginia, by which the Republicans
gain three Congressmen in that State, un-
doubtedly give tbe House of Representatives
to tbe Republicans by a small margin. Pres-
ent Indications are that the Republican ma-
jority iu that body wlR not bo less than live.
Three or four districts which are yet in doubt
may slightly Increase this figure.
Tho Republicans have carried the legisla-

tures in Delaware and West Virginia, which
will elect United States Senators to succeed
Saulsbury and Kenna, Democrats. The Re
publicans will therefore retain the control of
the Senate and have working majorities In
both breaches of Congress.
Washington. Nov. 9. -Late Wednesday

nfternoon Mr. Edward McPherson said: "All
the Information obtainable up to this time
Justlfles me In expressing the opinion that tho
next House will consist of 178 Republicans snd
153 Democrnts. There Is a possibility that the
Republican majority may be reduced by later
advices to 19 or 20, but 1 have made liberal al-
lowances In my calculations for all Democrat o
olalma."
Representative Breckinridge, of Kentucky, a

Democratic member of the Ways and Means
Committee, expresses the opinion that the Re-
publican majority In tbe next House will be
very slender, and Is confident thnt It can not
exceed 10 la any event According to his oal-
ruiation the Republicans must show a gam of
19 Kepublienna to secure a majority anil he
does qot believe that they have much exceeded
that figure.

northwestern congrrsmien.
Chicago, Nov. Ik— The congressional delega-

tion from Illinois will be ns follows, according
to the latest returns:
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1 Abner Taylor, R.
2. Frank Lawler, D.
8. W. E Mason, K.
4. George E. Adams, R.
3. A. J. Hopkins, R
8i Robert R. Hitt R.
T. T. J. Henderson, R.
8. Charles A. Hilt K.
9. Lewis E Pajmm.R
10. Pbilio & Poet R

William H. Gcst R.
Bcott Wlket, D.
W. M. Springer, D.
J. H. Rowell, R.
J. Q. Cannon, R.
G. W. 1'ithmn, D.
Kdwafd Lane, D.
W. E Forman, D.
R.W.Trtwnshend,D

iO. G. W. Smith, R.
DR8 MOINM, In.. Nov. «.— The followlng-ls a

list of tbe newly elected Congressmen:
7. E H. Conger, R.
8. James P. Flick, R.
tt. Joseph R. Reed, R.
10. J. P. Doliver, R.
11. J. a Struble, R.

9.— Indiana’s del-

1. J. H. Gear, R.
9. W. I. Hayes, D.
a. D. H. Henderson, R.
4. J. H. Sweney, R.
5. Daniel Kerr, K.
«. John F. Lacey, R.
IKDIANAFOLU, Ind., NOV.

cgntion to tbe new Congress will In all proba-

bility be as follows : ^ ^
L Wnt F. Parrott D. j 8. £ Y. Brook shire, D.
9. J. H. O’Neall, D. * Obeadle^R.
1 Jason a Brown. D. Mk W. R Owen, R.
4. W. H Holman, Tv U. c. J. Martin, D

Geo. W. Cooper, D.
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WASRINQTOK, Nov. U.-A J rivute dispatch
11®® A- K; Richardson, of f-an Francisco, just
received In Wash ngtou. says that Harr.son

“J® • Plurality Iq California of about
bUo "'or H’

publ.eaiu have apparently carried tl
kourth, Fifth and Blub
tricts.

tho fhlrd.

Congressional d.s-

1
It C.A.a McClellan, D.
it li F, Sh.vely, D.Tho*. M. Browne. R.

T. Wm. U Bvaum. D.
Lansimo, Mich., Nov. t-The now Congres-

s' onnl delegation Is ns follows:

L J- L- Chlpmnn, D.
t E P. Allen. R.
t J. O’Donnell, R-
4. J. C. Burrows, R.
3k, C. E Belkunp, R.
t M. L. Brewer, R
Columbus, a, Nov

7. J. R- Whiting, IX
& A. T. Bliss. R
t R M. Cuteheon, R
Ht F. W. Wheeler, R
It SM. Stephenson. R

9k -Ohio will be repre-
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eentod to the Fiftieth Oongress by the follow-
log Representatives ns near ns can be deter-
mined by the returns at hard: __
L Bea.Butterworth,R to. P^etoy-».

4. Samuel 8. Yoder, R
3. George ESeney, R
t M. M. Boothman. R

- - R

1\ C. H Grieve nor, R
it J. M. Owens, R
II. J. R Taylor, R
18b W. licKinley,Jr..R
it Eire B. Taylor. R

» w. ___ ______
11. A Cl Thompson. R
Madwo.n, Wls., Nov.

g sum
A— The delegntloa *>
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NlwYOMK. Nov. t- The unofficial voles of
all coujtlee lo the Btato es far aa returned

sisHs:;;
Governor by l.ow io l.fkio, and for Cleveland by— I*1, more. Ho furnishes no figures

The legislature will be close. The returns
so far Indicate a Republican majority of 3 in
the Senate and I in tbe House— a majority of 8
on Joint ballot, TVs will make Goff United
Slate* Senator, and the ReputiUcan President
of the Senate will succeed him ns Governor.

INDIANA,
iNblAKAPOUa, Ind., Nov. ft— The returns

from the Btato show total pluralltie for Har
nson of 98,155, and for Cleveland of 35,874, a
P^«“'ty;in tho whole State for Harrison of

No figures have been received on the
vote for Governor, but Hovey is known to
have run behind the electoral ticket In eomu
counties, and hfs plummy will fall below
Harrison s. The official count will bo required
to determine It From nearly complete re-
turns from all the Congressional districts It Is
believed the Indians delegation In Congre#*
will stand: Democrats, tt; Republicans,
4s an Increase of three for the Dem-
ocrats. The Democratic gains are In
tho First, Eighth, Eleventh and Twelfth
Congressional dlibncts. Steele was defeated
In the Eleventh by only 300 votes. In the Gen
erel Assembly the Democrats have a majority
on Joint ballot of 31, of which 8 Is in tbe ben
ate and 18 in the House. Their gain In legis-
lative representatives ( go.

ILLINOUL

Chicago, Nov. 9.— From the best Informa-
tion now at hand, It Is estimated that the Re
publican majority In llllno s on the Pres!-
dentral t.cket will run over 13,000. Flfer's
majority Is put at 13.000, but It is doubtful if It

reaches these figures. The entire Slate ticket
Is elected by handsome majorities, and the
Congressional delegation will stand 13 Repub-
licans to 5 Democrats.
Up to 10:31 last night tho Ropubl can State

Central Cummittce had received reliable re-
ports from elght-seveu of tbe 103 counties in
the State, upon which they based the estimate
that Filer will have about 13.000 plurality.

In the Eighteenth Congressional distr.ct Re-
publicans claim that Jehu Baker has been re-
turned to Congress by 30 majority, while the
Democrau claim Forman’s election by 38 urn
jority. It will take the official count lo decide

The complete returns from Cook County
show that General Harrison carried the coun
ty by 497 plurality. General Palmer curried
the county by 4.3M plurality. The vote in
the city shows that Cleveland obtained 8.817
plurality and Palmer 7,3qt). Tue Re-
publican county - ticket entire, except
the ten city commissioners, was elected. The
Democrats failed to elect a single Represcnta-
Uve to the State Senate from Cook County. To
the House, twenty-six Republicans, thirteen
Democrats and one Laborlte will bo sent.

WISCONSIN.

Milwaukee, Wit., Nov. t-The election re
turns from out the State are still very slow In
coming In, snd not more than half tho counties
have been heard from In full. Oa the figures
already received Chairman Payne estimate*
that the State will give at least il.oai for
Harnsoq, but Chairman Usher thinks
It will not exceed 17, 000. There has
been a great deal of surprise over
the fact that W. R Hoard, the Gubernatorial
cand.dute, has not rua ahead of Harr sou, as he
was expected to get a great many Democratic
farmers. This is explained by the fact that
the Prohibitionists cast a big vote for Har-
rison and then voted for their own Guber-
natorial candidate. The later returns, how-
ever, indicate that Hbard will make up this
loss and 11a sh very close to- Harrison and a
good away ahead of a portion of the Slate
ticket. The Legislature will be overwhelm
ingly Republican. The Labor element has
been entirely eliminated from the Assembly,
but retains one representative In the Senate.
Assuming that Kempf will obtain the seat ol
the Fourth district the Senate will stand: Re
publicans, 95; Democrats, tt; Labor, 1; Inde-
pendent, 1. The Assembly will stead: Repub-
licans, ,0; Democrats. 3d. On joint ballot the
vole will be: Republicans. 93; Democrats, 35;
Labor, 1; Independent, 1. The twil notable
absentees will be Gabe Houck, the
Democratic war horse of Oshkosh, and Andrew
E Elmore, of Fort Howard, a Republican vet-
eran. bolb be>ng defeated. James Hogan, of
La Crosse, Is elected, although the Labor party
and the Republicans united In their support of
George Stitch, a labor agitator.

MICIUQAN.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 9k-Harrl»on's plural-

ity ta Michigan will reach <3.0WX against
8,308 for Blaine In 1884. This surpris-
ingly large gain Is undoubtedly due
to the return of the Greenbackers to
the old party lines. Four years ago the
Fusion vote of the State was 189,1Ul. the
straight Democratic vote being l««,65i

and the Greenback vote 4I.49IX

The — combined Greenback and Union
Labor vote of lost Tuesday
will not exceed 8.09ft Comparatively few coun
ties bate made returns on the Prohibition
vote. But St. John’s vote of 18.403 hat been
reduced nearly one-half. Luce (Rep.), for Uow*
ernor, wUl have a plurality of about 13,801

IOWA.
Bks Moines, la.. Nov. ft.— Harrison’t plural-

ity Iu Iowa will probably exceed 8U,0ftL Weav-
er, lu the Sixth district, and Anderson, In the
Eighth, are beaten, giving toe Republicans
every Congressman In tho State but one.

KANSAS.
Topeka, Kan.. Nov. ft -The Prohibition

vote In this State Is estimated to be ftSOX It
wot 4,495 in 1884 and ftON In 18M

MINNESOTA.
Sr PAUL Minn.. Nov. ft-Edltor Wheelock,

of the rionter Prtu, estimates that the State
gives Harrison and Morion 38.000 plurality, and
Merriam, R. for Governor, 30,000 more votes
than Wilson. The t,on4er'» figures give Mer
rum K3,3.’ft Wilson 85.330k All of the congres-
sional d strlcts in the State elect Republican
Congressmen, Hall beating McDonald in the
Third by l.MD and Dunnell having about the
same plurality over Wilson lu toe First. The
bfoM iDein.l concedes that the State has gone
for Harrison by 80k000; for Merriam (Rep.) for
Governor by 10,000 and that Republican Con-
gressmen are elected In nil districts. The Pro-
hibition- vote seem to have been very light
The Republicans have made gsina lu toe Leg-
islature and county offices.

OHIO.
COLUMBIA a. Nov. ft— Harrison s plurality

U an but tlx countiM la 9*33L Poraker (Rep.),
for Governor, had a plurality of 436 Into# re-

maining counties In 1887. ;*

MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS. NOV. ft— Official and semi-official

returns have been received from ninety oftbe
114 counties in the State, and, with advice,
from the remaining twenty-four, show that
Cleveland's plurality will exceed 83,0». Fran-
els. Dem , for Governor, will have a plurality
over Kimball of about IftWIX The Republican
State Committee bow concede the election of
Francis, but by a very small plurality.

NEBRASKA.
OMAHA, Neb.. Nov. ft-Returoa are imperfect

eikYln complete. The Republican, probablyhare
a majority oa Joint ballot In the Legislature and
will send Mandorsoa to the United States Sen-
atek Laird. Dorsey and Connelk eU RepubLc-
ana, ere undoubtedly elected to Congress, to®
latter la a district whloh two years ogo gave
McShanft pern., a majority of over 7,ixu

COLORADO.

DBS VCR, Col.. NOV. »-*•>«">» *«»*!»;•

w.iubc:#

Nc,“u lr', ,,"rrl“"
Ban Fhakcieco, Nov. ft -The AUa has a turn-

!®*'y of f* l®gislntlvo vote, showing 39 Dorn-
ocrais and 41 Republicans In tbe Assembly and
« Democrats and 17 Republicans In the Ben-
ate-a Democratic majority of 8 on joint ballot.

Washington tebkitort,
Pohtland, Ore., Nov. ft-Allcn, Rep., la

elected to Congress by about 6,000 majority In
Washington Territory, a Republican gain of
w inllT The T®rrU°rlnl Leg stature
w II be Republican io both branches.„ tin BOON.
I oiin.AND, Ore., Not. 9. -Three-fourths of

sne returns of Oregon sru in, and show a leu

PK cent, ,tr*®r v°to than In June, and about id
P*t cent, Iticre&te In tho UAmihii^Rn miitnrit v„ VIRGINIA.
KirnMONb, Vn, Nov. ft-Tho latest returna

reie lyed from tbe State shows that It has gone

by “ of »o
ftWM. Tho Demoorau probably carry every
district in the state except tbe First and Beo
oml. although tho Fourth Is doubtful. In any
evom the Democrau gain three Congressmen.

. CONNECTICUT.
llAitTPORD, Conn,. Nov. 9 —Cleveland's plu

rainy on tot complete returns Is 383. Mltr.-s
Hep.) is elected to Congress in tbe Fourth dts-
met by eight plurality iu a vote of 4I.WH.
1 her® h® » gam of two Republican Con-
grpssmen.„r DELAWARE
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 9. -Cleveland's

Plum u, m lhe Stale Is 1,444. Congressman
t'eonlnglon, Dem., Is re elected by over 8,401
plurality. The next Leg slature will stand:
UcnVfe— Democrats, 7; Republicans. 8. House
-Democrats, 7; Republicans, 14. This gives
the Republicans a majority of 9 on joint bnl-

NO DOUBT ABOUT TEXA9.
Austin, Tex., Nov. ft-Tho latest and fulleut

returns show that the Democratic majority in
the State is over 130,000. Tho entire Gtrao-
crato ticket was elected In the State. Cor.-
gresstnan Bayers, Dem., gets through by a
small majority.

IDAHO.
Boise Citt, t T., Nov. ft-Tho Republicans

have ma^ gains in several districts and have
apparently carried the day. Partial returns
up to the present time give Hawley, Dem., for
delegate to Congress, ),330; Dubois, Rep., 1.003.

UEOHQIA.
Atlanta, Oa, Nov. 9.-In the recent elec-

tion Governor Gordon received 189,785 voles,
with not more than 400 against him.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Hobton. Nov. 9. -Tho State (two towns miss-

ing) gives Harrison, 183,417; Cleveland, 131,990;

Fisk, 8,041. Same in 1HMI gave IllaiBo, 110,613;
Cleveland, 132.304; Butler, 94,370; St. John,
0.010. For Governor, Ames, 181,4391 Russell,
151,840; Earle. 8,170. Republican plurality, 97, •
898.

NORTH CAROUNA.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 0.- Returns from 493*

out ofl.iOo preclnou show a Democratic gain
of 350 for Cleveland and tho Democratic State
ticket. The Legislature Is Democratic by at
least 30 majority on joint ballot. Democrau
have very probably eloeUd their Congressman
In the First district and lost la the Second nnd
Fifth dlstrlcU.

MONTANA.
Helena. M. T., Nov. 9 —From reports so far

received It is estimated that tho Republicans
have curried the Territory by ft 000 majority.

Carter, Rep., delegate for Congress, was elected

by a surprising majority. Nearly all toe county
tickets are elected straight.

NEW IIAMPBHIRK
Conuord, N. H., Nov. ft-The State (twenty-

four towns and wards missing) gives Harrison
.48,169; Cleveland, 40,431; Fisk. 1,503. Ooodell,
Rep., for Governor, 43,198; A linden, Dem., 41,’
040; Carr, Pro., 1531. Goodell’a plural! ly will
be about 730, leaving no choice, as a majority
U required. The Legislature will doubtless
elect Uoodnll, as It Is Republican. The vote
Is the largest ever csiwta the Htate. Nuto,
Rep., is elected to Congress in the PlAt dis-
trict by about 500, and Moore, Rep., in the
Second by about l,oax Tbe Republicans will
have 34 majority on joint ballot In the Lefts-
lature-thc same as In 1886.

MAINE.
Lewiston, Me., Nov. 9.— The Railing Journal

has returns from 30) towns which foot up Har-
rison, 60,305; Cleveland. 89,639; Fisk, 1,089;
Streeter, 030. Tho same towns voted In Sep-
tember; Burleigh, 64.064; Putnam, 47, SW;
Cushing, 3,876: Simmons, 1,390.

VERMONT.
White River Junction, Vi, Nov. ft-Oaa

hundred and s'xty-four towns give Harrison,
36,130; Cleveland, 13,384; Fisk, 1,117; scatter
log, 80. The tamo towns in 19*4 gave 111 ulna,

31,334; Cleveland, 13,073; St. John, 1,481.

FLORIDA.
Jacksonville, FIa, Nov. 9-Florldn glvet

the Cleveland electors and Democratic State
t cket a ma|orlty of something lets than 6,nu0k
A careful estimate places Bullock’s (Dem.)
majority tor Congress In the Second district at
1,033, though the Republicans still claim U.
Nine llcounes elect Republican officers,

NEW JERSEY.
New York, Nov. ft-The latest returna from

Now Jersey indicate that the Democrat* will
have u majority of five oa joint ballot in the
next Legislature.

TENNESSEE.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. ft -The Presidential

and Gubernatorial returns come in slowly- It
is believed by Democratic managers that
Cleveland will have a majority of 11 1,00ft and
Taylor, candidate for Governor, n major! ty of
from 14.000 to 17,000.

THE LONDON FHK8&
London, Nov. ft -Concerning the America*

Presidential election toe Iktitg Xtwi soysl
"The KepubJ leans who revolted lour year*
ago mainly returned lo the r allegiance.
Though Mr. Cleveland’s Administration has
been dignified and successful. It can hardly be
said that he has opened the new era In Ameri-
can polities proclaimed for him.”
The /W says: "Mr. Cleveland’s attitude

kas been friendly, but for electioneering pur-
poses he was ready to flout at England. It in
impossible in the c reumstnnees for the En-
glish not to feel n small gratification nt the
failure of these small tactics. England maty
regard the change ot administration with In-
difference. It would bo unfair to lay over
much stress upon the reckless expressions of
Mr. Blaine against England. The two
countries have lived in harmony under Repub-
lican rule in America nnd can again."
The Ttharvph »ays: "Slight interest has

been taken bore In the electiona Englishmen
have wished well ot the Democrats, but recent
events have shown six ot one and halt a dozen
of the other."

The CkroulcU any*: "It l* pretty well under-
stood thnt Harrison Is a marionette nnd Blaine
pulls the stnngA The accession of the Repub-
licans to power stittes any hopes thnt the la-
bors of toe Fisheries Commission may be rati-
fied."
The Standard tnya: "There never was a

more absurd faction than thnt alleging thnt
British gold has been used lavishly to defent
Hlaiue and his nominal lender, Harrison, or
thnt the English are mortified nt the over-
throw of Cleveland. Of nil the people in the
world we have the least reason to be grateful
to Mr. Cleveland."
The JUiui says: "Though Mr. Cleveland's

Internal policy has been more remarkable for
capacity and uprightness than any thing to
which the Republicans con point In recent
years, we can not regret the event which njay
be regarded as aa appropriate penalty for hia
subservience to the meanest iufiuenoeea in
American polltlcA We ore sincerely sorry,
however, that the change involve* the rotlro-
meat of Minister Phelps.

MR. CLEVELAND CHEERFUL
Washington, Nov. ft— Little was talked

about at the regular Cabinet meeting yestere
day but the election, its resultA and the causes
that led thereto. While the gathering was not
as jolly as It sometime* is. the President
was the most cheerful gentleman pres-
ent. As one member of toe Cabi-
net expressed It, Mr. Cleveland took
his defeat like an old gambler. He said that
perhaps it was a mistake politically to have
forced the Ur>fl Issue, but he thought It was
time to bring 1* before the country, and he did
not regret 1* the least having done no. He did
not consider It a pereonal defeat, but a simple
quest on of an issue whieh the people had de-
termined, he considered, unwliely. He had
nothing to regret, would maKVno change in
hia policy, and heged that a Tariff-Reform bill
would pans Congreaa before the expiration ol

hia term.
CARLtaiK MAY AX THROWN OUT.

Cincinnati, Not. ft-It is reported that ow-
ing to the foot that the ballot* coat for Speaker
Carlisle la Kentucky were printed oa special
paper, violating the State law as to diatin
gashing features, the totes for h m in Camp-
bell and Keaton counties will be thrown out
thus electing Mr- Hamilton, hie Republican op-
ponent. The canvassing \>©or<| of CmupbcU

Gio* Auguetue 8nlt.

George Augustus Hals, the well-known
English writer, on hi* laet Australian trip
wrote ns follows to Tht lAmUm ZAffg TeU-

"I especially have a pleasant remem-
Orsnoe of tho »hip’i doctor— a very expe-
rienced maritime medico indeed, who tend-
ed mo moat kindly during a horrible spell
of bronchitis and spasmodic asthma, pro-
voked by the wa fog which had swooped
down on us just after wo left Ban Francis
co. But tho doctor's preacrijitione and the
lucrcaaing warmth of the t«mi>erature aa
we neared tho Tropics, and in particular,
a couple of Alluock’i Poitou* Plastkrs
clapped rn-one on the ehont and another
between the shoulder bladus— soon set me
right."

„ Potato bread Is said to be good and
wholesome for everybody, and is especially
recommended for dyspeptics. A simple rec-
ipe for it it to boil good mealy potatoes, then
peel and mash them, and to two parU of
wheat flour add one of potatoes and a little
more yoost than usual; kuoud the whole
into dough and let stand to rise and ferment
before putting Into the oven.

Fresperoui Northern Battlements In Ten-
nessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,

Tho passenger department of tho Illinois
Central railroad will Issue u new pamphlet
ibout November 1 describing tho following
prosperous northern MtUoittentg in Teiiucs-
too, Mississippi and Louisiana, vil. I Jack-
ion, Ten nosseo; Holly Uprings, West Point,
juckson, Yazoo City, Terry and Brookha-
reu, Mlaaitaippi; Kentwood, Iloselund Cot-
)ny, Hammond, Crowlov, Jennings, Luke
Arthur, Woluh, lowtt, Lako Charles and
Vinton, Loultmuiii. Hundreds of Northern
famllloa ore now happily located at tho
above poiuts,and in this now pamphlet will
appear interesting letters from Northern
men. It will also give tho dates of two
ipoclal Laud Excursions south each month,
from tho principal )Ktinta on tho lino of the
Illinois Central, in Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa
and Dakota. Thl* pamphlet, and also
“Southern Hoino-Seohers’ Guide,” should
be road by every poraon contemplating a
southern trip, either for pleasure, health or
a permanent homo. Copies of each will be
mailed free on application to the under-
aigued, at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. Meiiht,
Go no ml Western Passenger Agent

Wr don’t supposo that the monopolists
will be getting up a corner iu glass. That

bo too twould bo too transparent a scheme. -JJur-
llngton Free Pich*.

A Good Itlililanre,
Tito tomoval, through the agency of that

ungriping mid genial laxative, Hostetter's
BtomuchBitkirs, of obstructions from the
bowels is Indeed a good riddance. Constip^
tion is no light matter. It gives rise to and
perpetuates other maladies, ami occasional-
ly winds up in intlmtim.iu.ui of the howeut.
Banish, also, with the Bitters chill* and fever,
kidney troubles, dyspepsia and rheumatism.

Tiir man who can turn his hand to any
thing generally ends up by turning State’s
evidence.— Tfin«.

Usr Brown’s Bhonviiial Troches for
Coughs, Colds and ail other Throat Troubles.
—“Pre-eminently tho best.” — iff c.

Ward Uteehrr.
Henry

An up-hill
guide's.

busiuosa-tho mountain

Fortify Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Halo's Hone; of llorehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute.

It isn’t every com po ter who has a
Handel to hia nauia.— Tea’ u-Y./Unjs

A “J” town— Ujijl,
Tore Hants Wrpms.

Central Africa. -

Forced
ally.

politoucas— bowing to necos-

CONSUMP^
It has permanently cured thofmands

of cases pronounced by doctors hope-
less. If you have premonitory symp-
toms, such ns Cough, Dilllculty of
Breathing, Ac., don’t delay, but use
PISO'S (THE for CONSUMPTION
immediately. By Druggists. 26 cento.

Tuifs Pills

Ely's Cream Balm

IS SURE TO CURE

' ,

JACOBS OR CAUT
Hevaro Of.

THE CREATREMEDV PDA PAIN.

Cures Rhaumotlsm, Neuralgia, Be Ut-
ica, Lumbagu, BackaebB, Ilaadacbo,
Toothacba, Bora Throat, fivallingo,
Frastbllss, fipralna, Ilrul.af, Cuto.

Burns and Icdldst

Boid by PniggitU and I Halm htrytHmi.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO . Bslluiicra, M4

Diamond Vera •Curs
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A rofinvi oo xi roi indisutios ANN ALA
•MaMfc frosblM Ari.U| VXmfrMO.

Favr Dniggnt or OeiuraTlHalm W0 0*4 l%rw
Cbra /ur you i/ not already in Hod, or tl u ilt be
mt by mad on receipt of 26 tit. (6 bostt f 1 .00) 0*
*4 imj»*. bam pit ttnlon receipt qf lead damp.

TNI CHAR Lit A V06ILIR CO.. liWiMri, «A
lata ihtyMnn tut

ETERSON S MAGAZINE
ami Lf.t of U». Lull’*.

lieraua inagasUa
CltMlWlt
ticlliug ail on

to tli. die
wRA ......
of litaratur*, art, aud

IOHT original
during 1M6,
M«riM, from

novelets will
HRMal liuat.n.us
til. MU

ICLAS
$3 SHOE* OSNTLBMSN.

|*M of Soma
most popular writers of tht day

of Contributor* to uuequslod.

in i»eu, it .ivgao

iilouMr-siaadMWMIpUlas; Itrge tloUhl
piste*, ami lismUoms fsnry or Wot
patten.*, printed In coloi*. monthly, ho*
sUrt hundiitto of Au* ood-lilustrsliouA

MM^iiidda *# a ILiid-ttowod Shot.
W*X l^foUto iinrt th

moat uim
No Tacks i

"iv.X'. TSo v H i. an ak A® •itoii* uynswa

kVERY numW will contain a full-dw taper
drees pattern, Worth lh. |«lca of tha
nuutwr In Itmlf, a* it will Muthtoa lad/
to cut out har own or bar chiklrraw

, KNOW NED places and peod* *<>1 fmnleh
eoij.iv u for haiidaun.b-lllusirateij aitl-

klOK-IUKUl, toilet to, cooking, and ether
recipes; articlns on Ui* fsrd.ii, Ik.iim-
fUnuehlng. end h(.u»vhi.id nwi.ogrm.ni;
also o mothtrs’ dr|aiinuiit,n.alf -Pti.r-
•ou " luvaluahlo to trsry wonwa

'wirMwrMWMitnk
wrorhL . ^

HOYa la^ livj*
Ihoc alvae tha small Bo)

YOUTH'S
oft A chanoa M*SH u». u

told Ur your dealer, writ*

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Maaa.

kUR fashloa daparimant will contain lh#
newest and m«wt ftylish dsdgus in drsea
for lad lee and clilldran, both to
___ ______ ...... bWINniMH
aud outdoor wear; also tbt laleat style*
In Iwunou and batx

Four Books Learned In One Reading.
A Ytsr’i Work Don* in Tin Dayi.

From the ChopUln of Exeter College, and
Houghton Byriao Frixetnun, Oxford.

Coll. Exon, Oxon . Bept. WRft
Dear Slrt-ln April, IN*, while tomking of

tak ug orders in Beutomher. 1 suddenly received
notice that my orwmal.on examination won d
b« held In a fortnight. 1 hud only Un GO) day 
in which to prepare for the hxutn. I ahouia

it th« tlms to snbrrfb* or to gal up a

Isr ?«Sa5sS'"3 j

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE,
3041 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Bxxtigh this txtiu*
elphin, Pn.

omw/and was tueoetejul in eeirgI present Bishop of
uithfully ynart.

beun, he., Ac., onre, auu was i

one of the nine pspere. Tl.el
Edinburg knows the fneto FnllhfuUf youra^

To mot A. ’lUoU^ tte," 9JT Frith Ave . n!V ̂
Perfi ci ly tuught by correspondence.beud tot

prospectus.
•rain*a ruis nrs* mn **».

FIND THE

M. W. DUNHAM’S
OAKLAWN FARM.
[3,000 PEROHEROIK

FRENCH COACH HORSES,

LATEST STYLES
1MIMIHTKU.

-1N-
L'Art De La Mode.
• UtlMlUKn 1*1. ATM.

ALL THK LI1UT rijia AIR 9RR
TUSK VAMIHIVS.

|F*Order itoj jourNews-doal- i

cr or rend HA rents fur laleit
mini her to
W. J. UIHINR, I'uLIUkrr, |
• yji.l mil au. hew York.

rNANa THIS I AI XX ,trrj l.. ... xO*.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.

EPPS’S COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

ihm Acunetituttun may he uradiiallr built tin until
»tron« cnouuh to r,>«l»t every lomlcncytodiseate.
U kinurods of subtlo maladiot art tlostlng around us
resUy to atlaek wherever there is a weak polnL We
nmy esrape manr A fatal shaft by Leaping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame.’T-,,flril Seretce OuMtle."
Made simply with boiliiiR water or milk Bold only

In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAM EM EPPM tk-CO., HomcBopsthtc Cbemltu,

London. Knulanu.

J. VV. ATIIEY, n promlneui drngglet
Df Holly fcurluK*. IM law., wnyws ••Your
pllla nr« dolug wosiduni io lUia atute.

The sale of Tutt's Pills exceed

those of all others combined.
They are peculiarly Adopted lo main*
rial dUi-HHi-H. Our phywictaun ull pre-
scribe llseu*."

SOU> KVKH Y^V II El? E.
OfBcfi, 44 Murray Street, New York,

The BUYEBB' QUIDI la
issued March and Bept.,
.each year. It ia an enoy.
olopedia of useful infor-
'matiou for all who pur*
chase the luxuries or the
neoeaeUiet of life. We

eon clothe you and fdrnieh you wilk
all the neoeaaary nnd unnecessary

O
appliances to ride, walk, danoa, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to ohuroh,
or stay at home, and in various aiies.
etyles and quoutitiee. Just figure oul
what la required to do til these Using!
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make a fair
estimate of the value ot the BUY Eh S'
GUIDE, which will be eent upon
receipt of 10 oente to pey postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Ul-Uft Mich, Ran Avenue, Chicago, 111.L-Uft Michigan Avenue, >
WXAMK THU rsrta *n(l WMlwvnW

•terg on HANDi
900 STALLIONboftervlaw
able age; 150 GOLTti wiib
kcholee pedlgn-t s. eurwrlur Indl
fvldusls: 200 I.TIPOIITEB

Beat Qualify. Prlrea BraaeuaMeu
Term Baay. Don't Bay without Inspect
lag toll tireateat and Boa* Hacrwafal
Breading Kstabllabnrnt Of Asaertcu,

tSowrm, aSenM, Mr ato-pae* •sistaga..liraOKEb
Kawlne-Maalilnf'
To si »iiiHU»h
Ua A* in sll F»it». Lj
Utlii; our BuirblBV«._

,l» • h*r« lli« p«a|il«'f»S... ,ili n h*r« Mi« p»j
lb. m. «.« will mu J free io««*

ti.X lu.
_______ Bf-OMd

ibv w. i Id. withal) ibt iiMrbiBfBit.

re. .

pt.wa lats.h lu.«liij,ih« tar
l» rf ytw lai-mai Ulna BuJt ia

W* wi.iaitu irmlfrcearao^^Bd
Hut i r uur vo«iiy srHl vnoian si*

erLftrsTunyia
ma> rtil at y. ut h mt-anJ attar 9> r . . , ____ ______

oml., sll t.i-ill lr« ma your owe
. ihl

w hi. I. b>>V^.n aut _R h rv|4iru

Hl-,1 . .

oMny. Ibia fiuad M china V)
• utnibms i alii ptiemt

run . utlit. idb rSOtl. auhlhS
iaiu> hu» nn. aud now aslU (u#
'b ><». l‘.c<.r.r u(rit,mMiBaa«

•lStlB» nine in Iba w.rU. All la
ha rnpital saqairwl Flaw,. ,hu wruc to u* at onca aan »»>. Mwiua-ou. hlaa ut iha w-rid. and th*

«i^tiK,.‘isurriVriy,££i,Ma»
•r^Aiu nut rAriAacwa bm m am,

OUR 14 KT. FILLED
Gfe^38
Nj^la g| PER WEEK ij oar lapraird UahByalan.

’*aa* weigh ovarii uwU. Full I* Jeweled uu>v amenta
reliabl# and well known ntnkek, ru h aa Flgtan
alt hum. Mprlngflrld. Hufuivnce Vort Pcailioi n
.Ilona IBank, rnwago. On,* Good, Itrliahle AGENT
aNTKIi In each j.ldce. Write (or full |>4rticul*ra.

THI CHICAGO WATCH CLUB OOMPANVa
I IO nnd 1 18 Wabash Avenue, Chicage.

erxAiia tuts ram «'•>» u*% nu «>*-

5-TON
auu suio,

PUIS! PLUS! PUYS! PUVSI
For Maadlng Uluba. for Amaleut Tiicatncala, Tetnpaiw

*nw I'iays. Drawing Itoom Hays. K«lry i’l-y*, EtlilepU
I *u UUj>. Guide bo<>k».SiK-aker».'.l,.iuG>mlmra,TatloaQa

LigUta. Magnrrtum Liguu, Po Hired Fire. Burnt Core,
TneBtrif*TT»Te VrrMration*. Jariey'a Wax WorkfL
«lgs. Be a i da. klouata. lea. I'ltaradM BA#

eAWI Kl. FR»:!«<'n 4 M»N. as W. Kid IL, A. V,

Ira* Veirr, Steal OrBiAan. I
tore Beaai sad Oeaai •«»,

•T NANI THIS MftB tmr Mm* tea etna.

$60
and A!, KS ha gay a lha livtohi-tos
free Ur Ire Uel •eallM Ihlt d*m<

arNSJUTUU raBUtteuW-eieeema

COLD in HEAD
QUICIiTUVe

Apply Uulm Into each nostril

ELY BUGS., ta Warren St., N.Y.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IlLOW PRICE RilLROAD LANDS 0
FREE Government LANDS.
IVBILLIONs ,.l A('MLSv( rm-h m Mmu. ..i . \orih
lukoi.->, Mouuua. liLli.k. Wualiibgtuu and Gn-gon
CCMn CHd 1‘utdn-ntKuia with M«p«ik-M-rthiug1HK
BCHU rill BEST tgi icult ural. Uraimcuud tlukla-r
Unds now otwn to I* tilers, BENT FREE. Athlivre

CH1S. B. LAMBORH,
nr MAMB WU ttrtu. o«j taaarea eija

WE1UJE CATARRH
and dlaonaea of

^hmotu
o,^r,X'

FtAUMK
Whale. B-a.* «B

ifo”
o »du>>' TRIAL

I rat.-d Look olviuff full na^
ttrutara. sent > KXI lu Ui. WHUhtma.

ohjectioun
You can ha. c MdayV TR
re»t lilu.traict Wok or

-FREEkll
.mull

111

COMMON SEVSE CATIRRH
&« nuio atreet. UhU-ago.

and Gulf
Lon
mat
name.IS*
s*™ newest CRAZE l

brebort'SI
naking 1! meu change sides ty

CHECKERSmm
makma !• iucd change tides ty
Jum iung each other w ithout mov-
ii.g onu Itvmiho board or moving

pohtu A^MPed ****
Ct nnawpr* out a

It-ackw

SOLOIERSSSS
A. w. latukxuk a sexa, u.cwu, e. , e w»^»re,e.u

•X*US tilts rAFSB eiert Mae ,e» ert.

YAnMD UP II l*»n> T*l«wraphy hare and we
I VWRu IWielVi will help you f> atMul Miaiur.nB.
AAdrre* AlhklU* MUttM OF ThtkhKAt'Ul. «a4iret. WH,
oe-asu* this raraa anq wrereuaina

15
hr SAMS tMl

i.inve not under (be horar steel. « r*»a
srrxx tumi Kaumiuuui iu . uaij, niso.

BAMS tuu rarsa «>WI Mm etwe.

pR^Tywomej:^
« *. («L,Aasghh.reagh Hud. OrUlea. Uodaa, Kaatao*.eGghhareagh Owed, SnUea, Uadaa. kagtoo*.
•r* «uc tuu nrra .« --

Ure alhoaw 8*4 BMk« WAN Baoey worktagOTM thaw

at Munhiacala* In (he wnrkl V.tUer re* Crerl^reuta
__ Tmmtmt Addrrea, lai ra U^Augun*.
•r>AlU UUS k-ATUk lieu umiw. etw.

xhiia
ItumeUiatuiy. 1 4H» Snleemen.

JVtiood Pay. Outsi Urea. Addret* 11.
NfttU. Nurseryman. Brlghu.il. N.Y.

ar-> AMS THU TAfU «r«r uau reu en*

•TXAtsa TBM mix tnty Bm yea «t%.

PENSIONS
firr MILBILES aad Hairr.
I cau Increase your pan-

All g TUIS rseiX eewj ueu ,u vela.

XTVPY, Book-keeping. lYnmanthlp, ArMft-
mcllc. SUvrthabd. rl \, ttk.-iooghly Ungha
uLtra free. Hdt dNVatu. LhuX, OaCateaL l«

iu N. K.-A 1813
WHEN W KITING Tl* AKVEKTlSkEK* I'LEAKB
otatc Om* yws aew the Adsorttaamael to (Ua

or ' AMS tills Vim .ten MM ree .MW

gftPARioit 8”®!*L0"Sl

A $2.50

PAPER FOR

ONLY $1.75

To my Nfiw Subscriber wko will Mud ue tklt Slip, with
r, txpreaa
yogr*» wb-

 v eny new euusonwer wnv mm aena us IMS 8
Mme end P. 0. eddreas ftitd $1.75 in Money Order,
Money Order, Registered Letter, or Check, for a ye
eoription to the Companion, wo will tend the paper

FREE TO MR. 1, IStft
a?; Alts fflkis,k“Tktr,.TES.,f;,.rsr ~

Illustrated

WEEKLY

Supplements
FOUR HOLIDAY NUMBERS,

Sent to Enoh Subscriber nt Thankifivlng-Chriotmoo-Nnw Yonr’o-Snntor.

idBMftSfe ifTf XSiZ.
OT Specimen Ooptoe nnd Coloied Annonnoement free. Phase mention Otis j

The Youth's Companion, 43

es;'1*
‘M.M
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BEE HIVE,

-'NEXT TEN DATS:

One lot Miviei All Wool BUck

Hosiery nt 6c to 10c per poir lew

then ony former price. We bought

them eery cheep end thet'i why we

cun do it.

w
huii

Did you httr About Vm? .The

Lttdiei' Merino Veiti wo are eelling

ot 20c? They will lait but little

while.

All books before advertised at 26c

now 10c. This is the beginning of

the Chriitmiii racket.

Another lot slightly imperfect,

6?e to $2.70, Only about half what

you would pay for regular goods

and any lady can mako them ns

good as perfect in a half hour’s

time. Good fancy work for yon.

Try and get time to visit us within the next

ten days

Respectfully,

I H

L. H. FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

Two hundred and dfly lulls ($$0) al (!•$ iff} one third iff

, tot thirty days.

CAXaXa AT OHrCE
. To get one of these bargains.

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING I

^ See on r new stock oi hats just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
On# Mm Olithiin, • Am Arhir.

N B — A few Ps«U left at 13 price.

I The Best Solid Silver Thimble

37 GTS.
Scut to any addresa on receipt of price, and itating number. Our

thimble is extra heavy, well made, and guaranteed solid lilver throughout.

Solid for one and see bow it will surprise you.

DULLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

AUCTIONEER.

DEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Order* Vy telephone or other wise from

at»J pari of the stale promptly IM.
Terms reaeonahh . Offle* in W, J.

Knapp's Hardware. vl**?

PATENTS
Obtained in V. 8. and all foreign conn-
irkc Kxammaiionamade. Idcenaee and

• aadjg.untute drawn. InftingPiwent* pmsr
ented in all IVderal eourta Advice am)
wrv - w ^ H|«rt validilv

required.

WEMINSiS
deanHnoleg, if t WwMNmiW Avm,

vianll

1

wut,
»at.T WHKUM.
.TtTTta, BUNNS
A»caim. aoaca.
wounm. IN-
vant** aoace
Aae CMAfiNa,
•ORC NINPktl
AN INVAiU*

ARkl RtMIDV
r roa CATARRH

25V?

PAPHlONoSMk
rw9«it»»au.MUKHi unvo stoke

J

OmtU rnoNtUfi,

ClIKUKA, Oct. 26, 1808.

Board met iu council room Oct.

25, 1880.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Hull call by clerk.

Prtsent, WJ. Knapp, President;
Trhstees, Sdiumoolier, Kaircber,

Bacon and Ouerin.

Absent, trustees Lighthall and

Holmes.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

On motion resolved that Ordin*

ance No. 20, being an Ordinance ap

proved Feb. 25th, I0h6, providing

for the return of all unpaid taxes on

real property to the county Treasurer

of Wailitcnuw county in the same

manner and with like effect as re-

turned by township Treasurers be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Moved and curried that the fob

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drawn for the amounts.

Globe Light A Best Co, .66

K A Gorton, building crosswalk. . 1 00

A. Allison, priming postals.,.,,,,, 1.00

t). Leach 10 loads graved.,..,,. . 6 00

Marlin McKone 14 loads gravel. ... 7 00
A. Congdon 16 loads grnvil and 1

days work. ....... . .......... 11.00

Thoi, McNamara 6 loads gravel, . . 2 50

Juo, Comity for 6 Ms cinders. ... 1.00

Miller & Karcber 8 plow points.,., .00

Moved and carried (hat wc ad-
journ subject to call of the Pres.

A. It. CoKonox, Clerk.

STATK OF MICHIGAN ) .

Vju.aok of Cubuia 1

At a meeting of the Villnge Board

held at the council room in said Vill-

age on Friday evening, Nov. 0th,
1888, Present, W. J. Knapp, Pres-

ident, and Trustees Schumacher,
Lighthall, Krcrcher, Holmes and

Bacon. Absent, Trustee Guerin.
Moved by Trustee Holmes and
seconded by Trustee Lighthall.
Ketolnd, that whereas the follow-

ing named person# vl«t: Timothy

McKune, A. Durand, George and
Fanny Hinkley, Ronbcn Kempf and

Mortimer Bush, did npglect to build

and construot the sidewalks ordered

to be constructed and laid in front

of their respective premises by
Special Ordinance No. 11, appro ed

April 0th, 1888, within the time re-

quired by the Ordinance of said
Village for the construction ami

laying of the same, and whereas the

Village Board has proceeded to con-

struct ami lay said respective side-

walks in accordance with the Char-

ter and Ordinance of the said Vill-

age, in such cases made and provid-

ed, which said work has been com-

pleted and the cost thereof fully

ascertained therefor bo it further

Resolved, that a special tax ac-

cording to the said Charter ami

Ordinances of said Village bo levied

upon the owners of all lots or parcels

of land in front of which the Vill-

age Board has had said sidewalks

constructed and laid according to

the respective fronts owned by each

them respectively, aud (he
amount to bo levied on such owner

aforesaid shall be the amount of the

cost of grading, constructing and

laying such sidewalk in front of his

or her lot or parcel of land, to-
gether with ten per cent, thereof ad-

ded thereto ns penalty, all of which

separate amounts are herein specified

opposite the respective names here-

inafter sot forth, and that opposite

the respective mime of each said
persons also is sot forth the descript-

ion of the lot or parcel of land in

front of which said sidewalks have

been constructed and laid, also the

number of feet in length of each

respective walk and the street upon

which the lot in front of which such

improvement has been made, as
follows ;

Mortimer Bush, lot 1, block 1,

00 feet fronting on south side of
Orchard street, $8.10.

Mary A. Durand, lot 1, block 14,

9i feet fronting on east side of Main
street, $16.29,

George and Fanny Hinkley, lot 0.

block 11, 88 feet fronting on south
side of Xliddle street, $14.24,

Reuben Kempf, land bounded on

the north by Jacob Schumacher’s

land, east by George Bachman’s
land, south by Margaret Waoken-
hut’s land, and west by Main street,

06 feet fronting on east side of Main
street, $10.56.

Timothy Mo Kune, land bounded

on the north by south line of nlook

14, on the east by Joans Cummings
and William Bacon’s land, on the

south hy Jahei Bacon’s and William

Bacon’s land and Ooichahl stiwi,
and on the west hy Main street, 164

feet fronting on east aide of Main
street, $27,04,

Carried hy the following rote:
Yeas, 8, Schumacher, Lighthall,
Kwroher, Holmes and Bacon, Nay*,

none. Trustee Guerin absent.

J. Knapf, President.
A. a Coxqdqk, Clerk.

a-f >

’ w^’r. ’ j" ‘ *
m

JTortb Laks Xtsms.

Applet nearly all laken care of.

Lyceum will open Deal Saturday even-

ing at the ball.

MImLou Begins her winter term of
tcbool next Monday.

Mr. C. D. Mapes. wlfr and ion, were

(lie guesis of your Scribe on Saturday and

Suuday Ust.

Mrs. Twamley, of Grand Rapids, an
sunrof Mr H. 61. Twtmley Is visiting
her nephew and uelce of Hill place.

All tre Invited to meet Prof. Snyder at

the church Thursday evening, when It
will be decided whether we will have a
tinging school this winter.

Fire consumed the house of Jos Reilly
one day last week, with nearly all Ms con-

tent* They hod Just supplied the WAnte

of their liltle once for the winter end au>
left quite deilltute for euch things, ae well

ae for buildings, not one being left on the

piece, the barn being burned while
threshing tide fnll.

I

TO BE tt KIlOp
FRANK 8HAVEK.

t Two door, wnt or vy. j. K„w
h.nlware Wore. Work door ouk*,. Tj
In first-cUee style, 1 aa<l

610111 OUT

Tbs Handsomest Lady in Cholssa

Hemerked to a friend the other day that

she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

end Lunge was a superior remedy, ae It

etopped her cough instantly when other
cough rcmod.lce had no effect whatever,
So to prove thli and convince you of its

merit, any druggist will give you a sam-
ple bottle free, Large site 60c and $1 ,

The Way They Do.

Look my household goods all overt
select what they vant j then get them at

nslonlehlug low ratea. Please all do ao.

Call for bargaius at Kantlehner'e Jewelry

Store. Capt. J. L. Soukrbt.
Srsismaking.

1 wish to Announce to the Ladies of

Chi lien and vicinity that 1 am Dress
inuklng, aud all work will be done In a
•ntlsraolory manner. Located on the
corner of Main and Hummltt elreets, in
Mrs. Orcn Thatcher's bottle.

61 us, McCohLoH.

The Population of Chelsea

Is about 1,800, and wc would say at
hast one half ere troubled with tome af-

fection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints are, according to itallstice,

more numerous than others. We would
advise all our renders not to neglect the

opportunity to call on their druggist ami

gut u bottle of Kemp's Balaam for the
Throat and Lungs. Trial klu free.
Large Bottles 60c and $1. ‘ Sold by all
druggists.

tfotloo to Butter Makers an& Con-
sumers

1 will lie constantly on hand at my new

stand under Iho uostofilce to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all the

Out class butter 1 can gut, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures ns any ono'can sell a good article

for. Aud guarantee auilafiicllun.

t-ash paid lor etrue. A. Doit *ni».

WITHIN THE NEXT

30 DATS
26 Heating Stoves.

10 Oook Stoves.

40 Hanging Lamps.

200 Hand Lamps,

From 10c to $3.00.

100 dozen Plates.

60 dozen Goblets.

50 dozen Tumblers.

60 dozen Cups and Saucers.

And a General Assortment of

Market!.

ChKLSKA, Nov. 14, 1888.

Eggs per tloirn, ...............

Butter, per pound .............

Oats, per bushel ...............

Corn, per bUNhcl ...............

Onions, per bushel ..............

Potatoes, per buahul ....... .... 40c

Apples, per bunhtil .............

Wheat, per buahul .............

Beans, per bushel ...............

Probate Order.

Subscribe for tfc* Cbchea IlmM

pliSSwSfil
one thousand eight huiidivd and eighty-eight
rreseiu, William D, liurrluun, Judge of

|a|\6t6t!t(S

In ‘bo matter of Uio estate of George
Uovd, deceased.

iJ&SSLrlni OTSfiSSf wtu and
tos ament of said deceased, comes into court
and roprewmis that he Is now prepared to ron-
d» r his annual account as such executor.

Mix'S

Japtn !,'!? hl’,r* rt,-|«‘T of Ml‘l dtH'cascl.
amt all other imiiums interested In said

aBMli at a session
I.J fSS. then to he hohten at
Jbe Probate Oftloe. in the Ottyof Aim Arbor,
m said t^unty, and show eau£ tf anv there
ine, whj the said account should not

And It ts further orde^
eu, that said executor give notlos to
the persona Interested In said estate, of the

“r w d •,,HH'unt‘ *»<l »ht Wailng
thereuf, by i<auslng a copy of this order to
puhllsbe*) In the t belsea llerald a newspaper
printed and circulating la said County . three

Mertiragt Sail.
 ttefault having been made In the conditions
Vei* ""“'l" SMOUted hv Mary K.

Inans toKarah k. Itwd, birring dale the 18th

w apis: a ivrfc s m
er of sale eontaluid In said Mortg^e hai^.
«»!!?*' m which Moflgage there Is
claimed to be due at this date the hum of five

virtue of the istwer of sale contained In said

iw»sS ®SS|
.TLJ.',urt W ** "‘bows, via j All the on!

JJMWU. kwiijgP- **«•"•• IU5^ AUenUte Xcf%««ce

CreckeryiGtavaie

We Want

MONET
and shall offer

Special Inducements

:^hsSm

V

VpiM

S * *

-.ilsRosSB.,

Mill MERIDIAN TIME.
I’ltuenpor, Trnln, on tl.e Hlclii,, D c

lr«l R«ilro«d will |e,T„ Cb.bc. Si,u„. ̂
follows : un M

GOING, WKBT.

News Pusaengor ......

Mall Train ........... '“.7’.'

Graml Knpids Exprcae .......

Evening Express ...... ....

GOING KA8T.

Night Exprcea ...............

Atlautlc Exprcsr, ............

Grand Utiplde Express .......
Mall Train ......... . ...... .

Wtf. Martin, A:;cnt.

O. W. Buoouca, General
ar.d Ticket Agent. Chicago,

5:27 a. «.

•® ̂  A. M.
8:06 r. g,

10:00 r, g,

8:77 a. y.

.7:10 a. it,

^18 a. «.

•*04 r. n.

Pstien-tr

.4
""•VSt., -

_ _____ f.n«l
Fr*»(h Wuutnw, Ami*r|.
ran WIdiIpw. Bngllw »6
hmtmtlM. Cut and P.m
RslUd ChtMdrht, Vtnrtli
PMMSd BSMSUSS, Chrmia Look
otaw naiM. Frtoch Mirrur Plitn

Th« quality. v«ri«ty imt quantity ot
S» sscMdse by m booi* is th« Unii*.| Suits.

WM. REID,
IS 4 79 Lamed Street Wait. DETROIT, MICH.

^. a-Wito fat rikss. No UouUs to sar»«f ctnu*

vISolS

MI I It Ml III II EllTOIt Y,

Baptibt.— Rev.T. Robimtnn. germist
10.80 a. m. mid 7 i*. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock. Bumlay
school at 12 At.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm P. Conekline,
Mas* every morning at 7 o’clock. Sunday
ser fleet at 8 und 10:80 a a. Cutiiolilsia si

12 At. und 2:00 r. ai. Vespers, 8:00 p.m

CORORKOATtOttAL — Rev. J. K. Hrillr
8vrvlcca, at 10:81) a. m , and 7p.m.
Voting people’s meeting, Siiblmtli eveniny,

it 0 oVIock. Prayer meeting, TTiuniiay
evening, at 7 SO o'clock Siuulity Sclioul
Immediately after mfoniug services.

Lutheran.— Rev. (’. Haag, fur-

vices, one Bubbnth nt 10:80 a m., alter-
nute Sulibalh nt 2 1*. m ^und.t) School at

0 A. M.

MpTmomar —Rrv ;l H Mi’t'irit! 'tbr:'
ices at 10 liO t. m. ami ? i*. u. I'rayer
• ting Tttt sday and Tlmrsdity evenings
!"? il’ftuek Himduy iChtHilTifin: cillnl wjf
tier inoriilng lervices.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palaoc Stkamim, Low Ratm
Foot Trips psr Wssk Bstwsn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
•L Ignsoo. Chsboy gan. AlP*n», H»rr:»vUls,

Evsry Wssfc Day Detwren

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpsoUl Sunday Trips during July sad August.

OUR lLLUSTRATED~PAMPHLITt

E. & WHITCOMB, Qiv. Pam. A, nr.

Detroit & Clote lend Steen Niilgetloe Ce.
OKTROIT, MICH-

LADIES «
Do Tour Owu Dyeing, at Ilome.

Th’. y will dra p very thing. They arc sold eTrtyw
whsr*. Pries lOc. a packs, e. They have noeqssj
for Blrsnfth, Bright nw, Amount in PseuiSS
nr for F.istnesi pf Color, or non-fs<IInff QuaUthw
ttesy do not crook or smut; 40 oolors. Tor salt W

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

For Gash Cuatomera.

And would like all parties
owing us on account or notes, to

call at once and pay the same.

Bacon

Holdernosa School For Boys.
Plymmilli, \. II.

Dh ccanu Institution among the the foot
hills to the White Mountains. A thous-
and fmt above a< a level. No nudaris.
Nine venr* of snceessful work. Prcpsm^
lion given for nil colleges and schools of
science. $800 00 per annum. Teuth
year opens 8» pt 11 lb. Til® lev. E. C.
t'oolbsugli, lector ; Blaliop of N. H.,
Preeidunt Boartlerf Trustees; HelVrcnCfS.
Alexander Del.. no, Ditroit; John «•
Clark, Jackson. vl8nl4

SIGN OF RED STAR.

t. rrob&t! Order.
PTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of WwMj
0 new. as. At a eoesion of tbo ITobsbJ court
for thetvtunty of Washtenaw, hnJt.uo al ms
Probate ORtee tn the City of Ann Arbor, «
vfvdnesdajr, the JTth 'lay of Oct "her ta the
year one thuusaml etghi hundred and otgatr

'VlLmU WUltam- D. Hanlmsn, Judge vfProbato. , .. .a
In the matteqK of the estate of Itarwin

.he
Qwt.ot Klhmmh P. jkiwne- nraylpg tBsta
tain Inatrmnont now oft (lie in this court pur
pnrttMr to be the hvst will and testament of
said deceased, mn.v t»e admitted to pod****
and that he and Oharies J. ixtwuer may be ap-
pointed executors thereof. t Ik.
Thereupon It Is Orlered, tbit Mmjdsy. in'

1 (Kb day of November next, at ton o cloch »
the pMenoon, be nwlgtied for the bran
Ing of said petit i.m and that
dovtseee. Meratres met heirs at
of said det-eiiscd, and all other
terestod In said estate, are required to ai'pesj
at a session of said court, then Uj be holnen *»
the Pndwte OOloe In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show caiwe If any there ws
why the prayer of the ̂ fojojer
should not he granted; And 1 1 I* Mrthcff
ordered. that said petlthmer ghj
notice to the persons lnierret«t In
estate, of the p.*i»deuey of IwUtKH i

dSSsSSZSS&i
UM day or hearing. w>| iiakriMAN

.

r.w:


